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Due to your continued support, by sending in and buying seeds, sometimes plants, we are
able to keep the Subscription fit £2

at lea6t until 1994.

If you have paid a commuted

Subscription, you will be notified of the date when it expires.
wHl fall d ne on thp. ,Oth June lQ91.

Otherwise, all Subscriptions

We do ask you to pay as promptly as possible please.

Make cheques etc. 'Pa,yable to 'The S. S & J Group. B.I.S.
Thank You.

J:r.
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ArticlP-s ann copy for the Jltly Newsletter,.t1!l.§I

be received by the 20th June, otherwise

they \-rill probably have to be held over until the next Newsletter.
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&1i t orhl .
A Gardensr ' s Prayer.

o I,ord

t
gro.nt that in some way it may rain every day.
say from about mi dnight until three o ' clock i n the morning ,
but, You see , it must be gentle and warm so that it can soak i n;
grant that at the same time i t would not rain on camplon, alyssum , hel ianthus , lavender
and others which
You i n Your infinite wisdom know are drought- loving 'pl ants
I \"IllI 1f1'it e their names on a bit of paper if You like -and grant that the sun may shine the whole day long,
but not everYlfhere (not , for instance, on the s'pir caea , or
on gentian , plantain lily , and rhodorlendron) am'! not too muchi
that there may be plenty of dew and little wind, enough Harms, no plant lice and snails ,
no Mil oe11 , ann that once a week thin liquirl manure and guano
ma.,! inl' fron heaven.

A

Karel Capek .
This heartfelt prayer is reprinte.i by kinn permi1'>Sion of I~velyn Jones the neH fiditor of
the Ja"[lancGc Iris Society "RevieH . 'il e introduce h er to our Group , anil wish her every success
in her lIO:::!: , also 1'lC assllre her of our full support.
I :rea,(~ eJ.Ho in Shirle,Y Pop e's }i}jitorial (.1.1 .1.eview) that Claire Barr has been elected
"'.s l"reRinent of the i\meric:!n Iri~ ')ociety. Congratulations "re flue , Clarence Haha.n tells me
that i t ls the first tinA Cl woman t'resiclnnt has been elected in the Socety ' s 73 years History,
T)ave tiislwl1$er become,; 1st. Vice President, nnd Clarence 2nd . Vice Presi dent. i1e send all good
wl.'5hes for the futUre .
11nlike Karel ' 5 prayer. our early 8 prinr, has been much too wet and col d. Sympathy must be
express8>."'i to those who have been on the receiving end of floods arrl storm damage .
11 e have a very full Nel~aletter this time , sO I wil.1 jUl'~t content myself with telling you
that oespite the ban lteather , aconUes , snowdrops. '. polyanthus , hellebores and 1. danfordiae
are in bloon , Hith crocuses showing colollr , signall;iuK that SpriTU( is ne~rly here.
Have a good g:ardeninp; year in 1993 .
J oan .
~**~~*****~************~*************** *************** *******~*********

Chairmp.n · s tIOtFlS .

by Anrian Hhittaker.

Thin yenr has seen two important events for the British Iris Society -- Cannington in
r-fayand the participation in the gBBH VAL!!; Festival later. He s hould congratu.lat e all those
whose effort3 have mane both a success , because they are the means by which a common interest
can be share..' and also , particula.rly in the case of \')8ole8 , a shop window for irises .
I bAIieve there is a !<;re8ot need to publicise the iris more. The' ye1101.. and purple flags'
image_ 'I-li:))., still surfR.ce in the minds of many people jmmediately the iris is mentioned. Some
of these people , may I say , a.re otherwise quite kno\ll~eable gardeners. It is up to all of us
to change this ilTl8.f,e by using any opportunity to get the message home -- that irises come in
all shapes , sizes and co) ours -- and ,by selection, can be suitable for a good range of
{Hfferent zarden habitats .
A \'jroHth in interest must be a good thing, both for the iris lover and the nurseryman who,
let us not. forget , can only sell what the buying public want. Ten minut es chat across the
garden he::l~e or fence , may be all that is required to whet someone ' s appetite and perhaps
make a life-lon3 convert . ~ gift of the odd rhizol'l.e or two , here and there, i s another
mechanism . None of this is going to change things overnight, but in t he long term, the wider
the interest base the more chance the iris has of not being relegated t o the horticultiral
sidelines •• So -- Sprearl the Messar;e in 93 !!
May I conclude by wishinp, everyone a happy and healthy Ne'l Year .

-I:'{<****************"'"*****'" ****"'"*-11.****'" *** **"IE *** ** **** ******_ *******
\~e

extenj a '1aTr.l Heleome to the following New Hembers.

lofrs Flona Se.bp. , 'Fairlelgh' , elUton Lane , mmnINC'l'ON. NO'T"J'INGHAl1. NG 116 M.To extend her
knouled ce of Irises, for a Course she is takinr., !i'iona has joined our Group . ~Ie Hish her every
success, and hope she passes.
Mrs. So,T . A.Pi erce , 09 , High ')treet , nEASHl\M . S~'AnL rNCC1I'1E. Derbys. nr. 12 7HZ. Sue i s very busy
gettIng the I;ar.xle n of hAr ' old' house i n o:@er, s h e has sent a description libich is LlIlder the
'!":y Irises' heading.
(cont.)

Pll{!e. ?
I1r~. I.BealA. Swanley Villa.'!:!'! Nllr,<;ery . Swanley Ifillar;e Rd. Swanley Villaq;e . KenLBl1n ?tIN.
Pam and lan startefl their Nursery 15 years ago, their stor,y i~ told umleT the' "round the
Nllrserie~' heal'Ung, in!";ic'te the Hewsletter.

rh'. &

If,: Hr!; . 1 . ~! a111s. 'Gal rlcrest', AlUngton J~ane . FOSTON . GRANTHAl1. Lincs . ~jG}2 2JR . i'1a vi s
r uns A. './ho1 esa le Nursery of Small Decorative Conifers A.Orl Alpines , am John is an Irrigation
Bngineer, install i ne wnter RY'5tems in Nltrseries or wherever needed. They have a new bungalow
aroi ga~en , an~ are very busy getting it into shape . Already they have some Irises and are
anxious to zroll more. John intems to create an area into R. ' hop; garden' , ideal for water
Irises ar~ Sibiricas rounit the edges . Good l uck to YOll both .

!-IV' .

OverSP;lS ,
~!r, J!.Col1iM. Pyes Pi! ROAel , R.D.} . TAIIRAI'CA . Nraf ZEOL",m.
Hector has joined through the good
offices of 'Zlleen \Hsp. , the t1embershlp Secty, of the B.r.S. lie had travelled the length and
breanth of Great Britain, tourec't Ireland , the Isle of "lan , rail trips in Scotland as far as
the Islc of Skye . Hector spent time at Canni ngt on, and 1'I1th the Gooowins, the \1ises and the
Baughens. On \/ eel nesrlay ?9th . July he flew home to New ZeA.la.nd. planning a three day stop in
Singapore. j'Jany, many films to develop and the prospect of getting into 8"ear for the New
Zealanil Iris seaso'" , which Hill include a nate with the Iris Society of Australia, Definitely
a man Hith itchy feet! Hector is recently widowed . Ilhen his wife Jean was alive , they ran an
Iris !llll:sery for mA,ny 'years, I think 'l1aire Pinel ' (T ,B. ) ~1A..S one of the Irises they bred.
(\'I e send ilcepest sympathy Hestor on your bereavement .)
0<HeIT. Artllr l!ink~lll\Rnn . Zieglerweg 1) , &:101 AINDLING . GArmA..ny . I'rt ur was ,a !·lember ...,a Siberian
':lobin Hhich he used to receivA from America. lie has now joined our Group 'to learn more about
them. ,le Helcome him and hope he finds the information we print in our Net-lsletters useful ,
also the Seed Di stribution is a very good source for groHing Sibiricas that you cannot find
in catal Q-J;ues e1 seHhere . /Ill ROod wishes.
'l(*.y,-I<****IU" ******* ***** **"' ... ******* ** ** ****i!'*'Iii! **** "'**'" '* **.... ********"'*-lH;-1;-)l-

by Sue Pierce
dhen ~Ie /'loved in, the garden was a rectangle of beautiful tilthy soil lfith three old
chrysanthemums in it, and nothing else . Access to it is now via the occasional brick or rock
place::! rou,",hly uhere I think it miRht be useful . At opposite corners , t he rectangle has two
small ajoininG squares, they are along its long sides . One was to be a peat bed , but I
discovered 01<1 foundations uneler th e paving, so now i t houses sibiri cas , p .e.I ' s and ferns .
The soil in the other square is atrocious , but as i t rnns along our south wall. I have rai sed
it into a rockery for reticulatas and some of my favourite S.D.B ' s . There is a free-standing
brick built Qcree i n front of i t , by the house , which forms the short end of the rectangle,
and this has in it seta sa and lacustris, in the way of irises.
The mo.in c:;arilen used to be full of S . D. B's and Intermediates before they outgreu their
space an~l ennod up sprliwlinr; into my allotment . I made the grave mistake of visiting the late
Hr. Hurophre,y ' s Uursery \olhen his Irises were 1 n bloom, but I am still entranced arrew every year
with Hh.3,t, I ooU(;ht from him. I have a sea of T .B's, these , ! have yet t o get round to clearing
enough spRce an,1 planting in my fiancee ' s allotment . Being i n f'luch a Harm positi on , they
flmler ·profusely, anel are now tot::tlly intermingled, and thus hard to feed . I fo1101-l Harry
qarmall ' s allvice in this, since chemicals are easy to apply. I had filled up the garden with
Irises before I thought about landscapi~, i t is as flat as a pancake and only has a climbing
rose, honeysuckJe, clematls and two shrubs to break, what the rest of my family resard as the
d't'eAdflll nonotony of an autumn iris garnen . Since I know what wonders t~i11 be displayed for
me next ,year. 1 ' 1'1 h..'1.'PPY to put up with it, and virtuously collect old leaves for the compost
heaP to p~~ovic!c a nulch for them.
As it is an old house, I'm lucky eno~h to be able to relieve it intermittently of sacks
of 010. t:lortar rubble a nd nust which enilless1'y clutter up the sheds , waiting to be used. As our
soil is generally arouM neutra 1., it lasts a l onr, time . I am una. ble to fork it in as the
irises arc no tightly pac ked , 50 I only sprinkl e it rather miserly on, it does , hO\lever, tend
to cal;:e , But ,t o ne it is irreplaceable.
This 1s 1 in fact , an almost ideal garden from the point of view of irises . Apart from
beil'.lj3 too SIl'<,.ll , an(! containing: a you(\g" walnut tree , bccallse I \~ant to groll more in it. I
bl ush to Gpnfes;. that m'y last order from thp. SOCiety had to r,o into my Mother ' s Ga.rden , since
even I rc ould not find spa.ce for ~ l'\ em to groH . Still t if I am r,rowinr; them as lIell as I ought
to be , lIith a r.;arrhm like th1R , Rnd they (lon't turn 01lt Hell, I can allmys blame i t on the
vine-:ieevil , ) eather jar:kets or molluscs ! ! !
(Than!: YOll 'llle , you sound as i f you are noing all the rir,ht things. J , )
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'Hr h:,i ses '

by J une Cole.

I hl\ve be en groHing irises since I was in my earl y teens, J ust after the Har I Has
introduced to them when I useO to spenrl a weekpr two every Summer with my great-aunt in Waking,
I really enjoyeil '"eedi(\,,; the pockets between the sto ne slabs in which they grell, ( yOll couln' nt
mistake them for a wee<!!). As I p;ot more experienced I was allowefi to help Hith the di e-,gi ng.
rlivirUn'j a n" re-plnntinp.;. The perks were bits of irises for my labours .
.i herc I lived i n Lon~o n, t.he soil was the most ilreRdful, heavy , sticky clay, but the
irise s s l1rvlv8d and so (Hd my enthusia.sm.
In 1960 I moved to Berkshire, the irises amI young trees Here the first things to go in,
that is hefor e we even stl\rtf¥1 on the house renovations! Got the priorities rie;ht you see!
13ei nr.; an old gamen , despi te t he fact that it was wall to uall \~ith nettl e s, there was a
p'ood depth of soil over most of it, However, a lot of boiler ash had been dug in over the _
years--rlo e sn 't do a lot for it , when we have h e avy rain 11 residue of clinker a sh is left on
the s urface. ~lh en we n ig nown the unnerl,yil"lP, soil is clay. ',le are 600 ft. up end i t Can be
cold, ~'I et Ftnr1 l..'inrly. A Goarl ol d, thick box hedge borders part of the garden , together with
shrubs anel trees, plan:ted over ma ny years , provides sO/TIe shelter.
T, 'R ' s are my fir st love, that is until my interest in Species began to develop about 20
years aeo . 1. rsellnaCOTI.lS were brOl\'5ht home from the local canal by my daughter. An unknown
Sibirica \-Ias begged from a stranr;ers' garden. I.orientalis, fouml by a friend , was handed over
sayin.~ 'yo u like irises don't you'? I . jsoonica was the next to take my eye, soon followed by
I. confllslI.. this came (dare I say it from Ke}r. a friend of mine works there.) It has happily
r;ro~m in the f loor of the greenhouse f or years, thrives on neglect, and fl oHers reofusely.
Over the years He have been friendly Nith sever al Nursery Persons (let 's get it right),
and have harl added enjoyment buyir.g and sHoppin~ plants, includinG irises. Lately, I have been
growing them fro m seed l~ith varyinp; success. Lchrysoo:r.ARhes 'Black Form' Came up as _
I.kernernna, b ut that Has my fault. I.cr.oce?_ still ellx1es me, but I Hil l keep on trying. Nowl
Hhite Psell~l~corLls . that souoos somethi~ special! f1aybe a message 'don't SOH that piece of the
veg gard~n, I need a bit more room' Nill do the trick.
(Thank yOl l June , you will like the white PSP-IKl acorus, and the I! crocea take their time to
gerrninatf~. J.)

Octob~r.

19Q?, Ulnate : a .S.A. Gener.al ann Seaways.

by Currier McElwn .

ln izabeth and I are just home full of enthusiasms from the AIS flegion 1 (Hew England
states) meeting helli in Southinr;ton, Connecticut. Perhaps mOst members of the SS&J Group know
that the AI :! is divinoo into 2J.~ geo~raphlcal regions each headed by a regional vice president.
Shirley l)ope nho has been our region's ~Vl.~ for the p..'\st tl<iO years. Passed the gavel on to
Barh"!.ra 1chmirder for the next two-year term. Robert Holingworth g~ve a superb talk with
slid?s of man,Y of his 0}1n Siberian introductions. and of flowers to be seen at the Siberian
Iris Convention to be held in his Part of 11ichigan in .June 1993. He ended with a fascinating
rHscussion of some o f the extraorrlinary oevelopments that can be achieved. in the relatively
near future throLlgh the new biotechnological methods such, for example, as developing true
colors ann irises let hal to borers.
S.'3&,T reac'! ers may be interested in another project of flIS, namely the creation of a new
menal to be nal':lc.:l in ha nor of the late John \-/ister, as an award for tall bearded irises,
comparabl e to the '·lorgao-Uoor'l award for Siberians, Payne award for Japanese, Eric Nies award
for Spllrias ann similar awards for other type s of i rises . Up to nOH the United States Dykes
medal, although a'llardable to iri ses of all types, has never gone to any but a t all bearded
iris. no', ,~ thn :1ister ~ward will be the special one for. the tall beardeds, and it, and the
~linners o f t he Horgan-'.-lood, Payne and others will then be voted on for selection of the
Dykes. In vi eH of the preponderant interest of AIS judges in tall bearded irises, I suspect
that t h e Dykes }ril l continue to go to the tall beardec1 com'petitor, but the neH sYGtem will at
least l3i 'l8 more eqLlal status to the beardless ones.
~/ e nrc look i ng f orHa:M keenly to the Siberian Iris Convention. As you knou, annual
,JaPanese iris conventions are now well established in the Unitec1 states, but there has been
less prc::;sil):€ to start them for Siberians, because they bloom so close to peak bloom of the
tall bca:r<lEil irises that they can be seen at the large annllal fllS conventions, However, the
latter a'::'e 30 overuhelmingly concerned with T13' s that Siberians are often poorly grOlm in the
tour 1CnJ.';'lens and cannot excite ffillCh interest. Hence in 1993. the Society for Siberian Irises
will host i ts aim separate convention. I-Iany of thclnmlest introductions and selected seedlings

(cont.)
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from American , English non German hybrid izer s uill be on di~play . \./ e hope that some SS&J
ml'!mbers f"['orn England Hill attenn.
Turnil".g to event s fit . Sp.a:HB'IS , the greatest change i s t hat Sh irley Pope has na.d to give
up selling my introductions ani! we have been involved in the rather Illt"ljor undertaking of
mov i ng all the plants from Gorham 11aine the 40 miles to their ori g i nal home in South Harpswe ll.
Sharon -,Ihltney, !-Sho has helped me in the gflrtien for many .vear s , has created a large garden area
on het' nearhy property aml will take on what Shirley has been doing. Shirley ' s garden in
Gorham is so situated that , i n Hinter with little snmr, the rain freezes as it hits the
grounn flOri forms half inch sheets of ice over large areas , resulting i n t he death of the
pla nts , probably , at least in part, from suffocat ion. In hlo of the last four years Shirley
lost more than half of the Japanese irises , and decided thRt she coul d not face another wint er
Honaering uhat she Hould fini! alive i n the spring. ShaTon ~Jhi tney has t aken on her net~
chfl.llelV!13 ~Jith enthusiasm , Rna .....ith <,hirley ' s great help the move has been made smoothly , He
6hall be ahl c t.o put out. a ne·... list for 1991 with three ne~J SiberiA.ns and t wo nell .iapanese
ids introc1nctions , but stocks of some of the ol~er .n ' s will surely be short in this
transi Uoo year.
lis far as Ollr r;aI"'len at ,eaways is concerned , 1992 has been our best to date for both
'liberians ann JI ' s. IImow, the latter, I have been particularly pleased with a nwnber of new
tetra!)loi ds , some "hits HUh blue veins am st.vles , ~Averal ni ce pinks and a number (from
CY'osses of ' ,~apa nese l J inwheel ' with white ones) with strikingly different patterns. I am very
plea.Re-:1 ct180 \-11th about a c10zen oipIoii! pinks. All are from ' Celestial Pink ' (illustrat ed in
my J?,panl3~e I r is book) which I 10'18, but have never been able to introduce becausc of its
slOl~ increase.
The other parents a r e severlll Japanese imports. ~'Jhat amazes me is that nei t her
' Celestial ?ink ' nor any of the other parents have branches, yet all of the ne'lf o nes have one
or e'len t~ro branches , ann two of them repeate;} this year . I do not understand hon this came
about genetically. My new pink tetrflploids mentionerl above also are well branched .
I must raise one mOt'e question about the quality of the tet r aploids bl ooming for the
first tiMe this year that have sO impressed me . Aside from their other nice qualities , t hey
are t.,'li18r ,"!nr] flowers are larger than any previous ones. I would like to think that this is
'part of the progressive improvement from selective br<'leding , but these were all -pl a nted in
rOlfS Hhich h,)(1 been dOllble dur,- Hith well composted manure dug in the bot tom. and , I suspect
it if'> olle filerely to better culture.
A finaJ. note from Seavrays is that work has started seriously on the nel< book on
Siberian I~ises. I had expected to call i t The Siberian Irises but Timber Press , quite
correctly,rloes not care for that bp-cause i t is the same as the title of the earlier book . Thi s
is definiteJ,y !!.Q.i a second edition , bllt an entirely nel; book. Can any of you sllgc;est a new
name? Your ifleas Honld be appreciater. !! !
(Thank ,VOil Curt'ier for a most interesting account of your work. I hope l1embers Hill respond
to your request. ~I e have some of Curri~r's seeds (SibirlcA. & .r . I'a in the Seed Bank . J.)
lC'JQ? Favorite Ballot of Si b'3:rian Irises. compiled by Dorothy Hamilton .
(1~'Pdntec1 by kini! p~rmission of Judy Holling\wrth , Fiiitor of ' The tliber ian Iris ' ,)

h'Larly Vaner,sa '
~ ' Jewelled Cro~rn'
.l:.. 'Butter ani! Sugar ', 'l.-'lnk Ha~"e ' ;:3hlrley :Pope '.
4. ' Kinr, of i~ in~s', ''1llfflen Velvet' .
.i:. 'Tempe-r 1';\ntrllm ',
h ' Sultan's Ruby'.
L.. ' ~jabal C0r3ay't ",/ hlte Swirl' • .EL.. ~ Esther CDW , ''qepri se ' , ' Springs Brook' .
~ ' ACJ.!la .I hispers ', ' Shaker ' s Prayer ' .
10 . ' '"lance Ballerina Dance ' , ' High Standards' ,
' ~egency Buck ' , ' Steve Varner' ,
11. ' Inny ' , ' Jamaican Velvet', 'Liberty Hills ', ' Super Ego '.
1? ' Percheron ' , 'Sno11 frince'. 13. ' Heliotrope Bo uquet ',
' Tiffany J.. ass ', ' \Hndl~ood Spring '.
0 . ' Pas De Deux ' , ' Swank ' . l i ' Anniversary ', 'Auc;ury ' , 'Caesar's Brother ',
' ~athy Childel.'son ' ,
'I!arps\;ell Happiness ',
'.laybirrl ' ,
' Swnmer Sky ',
'TeahlOod' .
If you ,I<:lnt to rearl more comments about the favourite Siberian I :eises , you uill find them in
the Siberian Iris Journnl which is in the Library.
_;: l\.-l: .;,** ***** .~****.,**~,* *·X-JI-II·-lI-!(*-II;;. *** *-!(-l( -11--11'*********** ****** ****
In !i[emori IHit,
.le seml our Sincere Sympathy t o Norman Payne i n the death of his brother John , who was a
1·1embe:!:' of our Group. LT ohn lias Norman ' 5 inspirntion in growing I rises and I knOll he misses
him very mLlch .

I.

Paf!e. 5.
An 11[Yiatr; on Lds Vcrsicolor .

by t1arty Schafer and Jan Sacks .

In 1993 Iris versicolors are in about the same place that Siberians Here about 60 years
ago . 'i'h~y are snall charmint'7, flovers , largely ignored by the ml\instream of iris grOl-/ers . Few
people aTe maki ng crosse~ to improve their goon qual i ties and minimi7.e their \lCaknesses. Most
i ntroducen 'IH.riet i es are the result of bee-pons . uhich is a haphazard way of making progress .
1. vBr:::icolor is a plant unit1ng to be transformefl by the hybri dl7.;er ' s art. There is a l ot
of variation to Hork with in t he existi nG varieties . Height ranges from 9ins. to 3ft. In
color of .t'101!e:c there is \-lhite , pink , red , lir;ht blue , light purple , purple and reel-black , as
well as ~,;hite Ground Nith pi nk , blue , red and purple veining. Good branchi!,¥; comes naturally
to versicolors , Hith tHO or t hree bra nc hes pIn;, a terminnl for a minimwn of seven buds , though
more ~r.e common . This aJ.IOI{s for a long seaso n of bloom . Versicolor stalks have characteris tics I·!hich are both charmi ng and frustrat i ng . Th e.y make marvelous cut flo l'lers because of
their grasefuJ. curves and bud placement , howev er , on the plant the stal ks are often held
around the outside of the clump, Rnd in some cases even lie along the ground . Foliage height
varies in proportion t o the flower stalks - occasio nall.y so robust as to hide the flo~lers .
In some varieties the foliage remains bright and green all season , while othcrs develop rusty
streaks from the middle of Augllst on .
He have blOOMed only Ft limited n umber of hand pollina.ted crosses, but Hhat lie have seen
learls us to beliewe that a l ot of impro vements could be made in a small fllplIber of pl anned
generat:i.on".
The f01.101-1 ing i s a list of registered versi color with whi ch I·/e are familiar : 'Beh;een the Lines '. ':jhite p.;rol1nn wit h violet-blue veining. YelloH signal.
'Ca od ystriper' . Delicate rosl'!- pink veining throughout sta nnards & falls. Signals yellow , styles
pf\arly liith Ft pink stripe.
' Gat l·~ol1sam '. Collecteil form . Lame flol~e'('s , typical versicolor, mid-vi olet-blue.
' Kermisina.'. Refl-violet Hith whi te vai n e(! signal, it is unclear lihether this cul tivar and
' Claret Gu p' are the same or different . I·lore !lIoOern reds are an improvement .
'Little Rhvme ' Stanoarrls & falls white Hith li!lle gree n hafts . Yellow signal heavily veined
p;reen . The smfl.lle~t versicolor He have seen. Does not grm: large after bloom .
' Hint !i'T.esh '. ',[hite f':rOll~ with heavy ma.genta- red veining . Pearly styles ribbBrl magents.
Crests edged red.
'llurrR'IRna '
Collectei Salmonier River. Pure Hh ite Hith yel low r;pear-like signal. Blooms
short. Foliage tall , robust , stays green.
'HvsteriQlIR [·1 0n19 lle '. Stanrlams red-violet , styles RamI'! 101i t h white edges . Falls deep velvety
violet,almost black. Signal Nhite, veined.
' OliveT. Pf'pf>e ', !lln-purple standar<is, lighter markings. Styles same . Falls deeper purple with
Hhite signal veined purple. Narrow flouer form.
' Party Line '. St.'lndaras & fRolls , smooth violet-rose , rlarker veining. Styles pure \>lhi te Hi th
narrow line of violet -rose Rt mid-rib . Signal pale yelloH , changing
to white with dark red - purple velni!ll? ' Superb plant . Stalks helq'rlgid
' .i:>ink Ppak s ' • Dark -pink falls and standards. Distinct netch (peak) on each standard. Styles
match except for pure Hhite curl on tip. IIhit'e sig nal veined pink.
' 1on<>'ette '. Standarils red - violet , paler enges. Falls velvety red-vi olet . •Ihite signal veined
red - viol et , yelloH heart . Styles pearly \~i t h red-velvet midrib.
Form an improvement on ' Kermisina' and 'Claret Cup ' .
'ShAve Up' . ~ntirel.Y different f orm from most versicolors . St andards wi de and semi-upright.
Falls flaring , subst antial hafts . Signal viol et self with white-edged gold. Bl a c k
veining throughout. Flowers Hell above foliage .
' Version ' . Li ght rose-pink stannams and fall s . Small. I~hite sig nal area , thoL.V;h fal l color
blends up iota it. Pearly styles with pink mlilrib onl y in heart .
';Ihorluni t '. Heavily vei ned Hi t h min- blue-violet on white ground . !1ore white shaHS thro'--llJh
veining at signal a1:'ea , b ut there is no distinct s i gnal. Lovely flmrer, long
flouering.
" filel H0<Lrts '. Orc'lid Pink with a signal of niffuse<1 Pal e brOl~ n . Pink cole:::-, not as smooth as
'Version' .
' 11iB .l ine ' . Standarrls \·line-r€{i with <"larker falls . Sir;oal Hhite with maroon veining amd
yellow heart. Styles -pearly with maroon midrib.
(If you Hant filore details of these beautiful versicolors write tOInarty Scha.fe~~ oX Jan Sacks , ' Joe Pye We eO NUrRe1:'Y" , }}7, Acton St. CARLISLE . HA. 01741. USA.
l'larty tel1G me that ' Joe Pye \I eed ' is a Hew EngJ.ann l~ild flower ' Eupatorium Purpureum! which
they used to col1ect a long time ago . Now it only lives in the name of their business , though
it still competes succesfully in the \iiln wi th ~attails and loosestrife. It is gr01-IO here too).
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.'cnnifer h2.s also Hritten about I . versicolor.
Form" f'.!1(1 Gultivg,rs of Irif; versicolor.

by Jennifer Heldtt.

As 100['; as they ca.n be planted Ylhere the .'~oi1 does !'lot dry out for lengthy periods in
51unmer, the versicolors are among the easiest of irises to grow. A more or less permanently
d;\/I'l'p position does result in better growth, foliage and flower stems . GroHo as marginal
plants e.t the edge of the ponn probably gives the best results of all. Some years ago seed
labelled I. 1 aevigata 'Alba' gave see:nings which I planted in shallol1 'Hater and ilhen they
bloo!nen , all proved to be a Pale blue form of I . versicolor . They have consistently grown
taller R.nri more richly than other versicolors gr01m in moist soil, and the f10llcr stems are
up to 30"( 75cm) tall Hi th tHO , occasionally three , branches. Possibly this is a
charf'tct,er istic of the form; mainly because all other suitable places are occupied by
laevigataG. I have not tried any other versicolors in Hater. A new Year ' s resolution for 1993.
Lver§icolo:o:" is a variable species in the Hild , native to the east ern U. S.A. and Canada ,
and seV(~r:lJ. colour forms have been knoun for .years. The most Hic"lely grown beinc; the rich red
(in it::> hest forms) vllr. I, versicolor ' kermisina'. A paler version is var. ' ~ ' . Interest
in them has increased 1.n recent times and you Hill find seens of several forms in the Seed
Db,t-r.iblltion. 1:1ixed results are most likely , with many seedlings closely resembling the
violet , violet-blue anc-1 reddish-violet forms of the species, but there Can be GLU'prises too .
I h.'lve, f~com ' Claret Cup' seed, a white l~ith blue- violet veining, and from ' 15 mixed colours '
see:'!, a pleasant , quite velvet.y cleep purple ancl nark reil - purples. A good form in this last
colonr is ['; :;~mrn in B'lrford House Gardens , Tenbury ~Iells . \'iorcestershire. (1'rea::3Lu:es).
Bee ·, /arbllrion (US/I) has collectecl, raise<l from see.i ann namP.fi , a number of good forms and
cultivars,ani her work is bein~ continuerl by Jan Sacks and l<1arty Schafer. f·1any of those
listed in the previous accollnt h1'l.ve been r;:l.iseO by her . Some that I have hud frOM her Are
noiw, ve"r:y "\Iell. They brinp; anrHtiona.l interest into the garclen as they floHer uith, and often
slie;htly after the Sibiricfis . FIoHer size is usually a little larger than in the type species,
most h<tve hr l'lnchlng with 'IP to R bll(~s,givinf7, bl.oom for 3 weeks or even more. The flowers are
in goo:l clean colours f1.{)(1 Ftttri'l.ctiv~ly markeo'l . The.y FIre very eFlsy t o grolo/ , some are dwarf. and
!lre i.'leal for the front of the borrier. I ui 1.1 alHays ~ grateful to ,Tan and r·1 arty for sending
' Pink ~Jeaks ', one of the shorter ones, it so delighteci me when it flO\~ered that I have added
more of their listed planb~ each .vear.
' !'lint Fresh' is particularly eye- catching as the falls <lre very noticeably striped in red
on a1whlte r.-rounrl; the stanrlarOs fJ.re similarly veine<l but paler, and the white style arms
have rer1 midribs , erlges ann cr<? sts. 18" tall Hith one or hro branches . " /hodW1it ' ar.d 'Party
Line' are hlo more that I have . THO whites followed : 'f'lurrayana '(a collected form) and ' Little
Rhyme' t). shor t one rlhich has not yet bloomed here. Uurine the 1991-9? winter , I potted up and
stooe', in about an inch of HB.ter in a coIn greenhouse ' Between the Lines' and 'Candystriper ' ,
but they both rotted off , 1 cannot unnerstancl why this happened. and would Nelcome
s~g:e5tions1 1·1P-amlhile "dilcl Hearts' which arrived in 1992, is potted , but....!J.Qi standing in
Hater. I shOllln say that although versicolors are very hardy , plant s from Jan and Harty, Hhich
aluA.yn arrive in early September , are best [Jotted up and kept under cover for the first
uinter , much safer. Of course I~armer garclens do not haVe this problem.
Last, but the most dramatic versicolor - indeed , one of the mOst striking of al l irises is U11C Knoepnadel ' s ' Hysteri ou§ Noni()ue' which he grell from seed in h is nursery in Germany .
It is imuediR.tely coveted by almost everyone who sees it . Coen Jansen r...'lS provided me Hith
many g oorl plants over the years , but this was one of his kind est gifts. The small standards
are dee[) 'line-red and this colour is repeated on the mid ribs and crests of the Hhite s t yle
arms. The fall hafts are yellm~, the signal is lIhHe veined with the deepest red-violet, and
the blades are solid velvety near-black - the darkest possible tone of veining in the signal
area . It is tall , about 21"," ( 60cm) , with two branches and multiple buds , vigoroLls and freeflouerin~. Stunning - no less.
'il hen fly p1ants have increRsed further . I hope to be able to make them available. Also
some of the exciting new cultivaTs & hybrids from Canada ann the U. S . A. lat er .
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('1eprinted by kind permission of Evelyn yJ hite the NeH fi'...n itor of the J .1.8. RevieH.)
.June 26th , 1992 - A new hybrid iris Has intred uced to-day fJ..t the I'lontreal Botanical
GardenR. This is, in fact, a \wrln premiere since Iri~ x versf),ta , known as'thEhris with a.n
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orlental touch '. ls the prorluct of a cross, which has never previously been Guccessful ly
obtained . betueen Iris versicolor found in many regions of Quebec , and 'Ehe Japanese Iris
(Iris ensata).
'1'hls nelf hybrid Has created by \-I.H. Perron &: Co . Ltn. "'ith the assistance of the
Institute.de llecherches en Bl010gie Vegetale and the 110ntreal 'Botanical Gardens .
As H. Pierre 'Bourque , director of the Botanical Garden!'; stated "with achievements s uch
as these , the ornamental horticultural industry of Quebec is carving out an envi abl e
position for itself on the international scene , throl-\q;h the introduction of a neH product of
superior quality ' .
. Thin ne;! hybrid was oeveloperl through the Iris versicolor development prograr.tme
ini~taC in 19P7 by the Research Department of ,J .H . Perron & Co . Ltd .
, The iJat ional 1 esp.arch Council of Canada has provided the necessary financial support to
the pro~ral'l.me , Hhich is aimed at neveloping the horticuJ.tural potential of Iris '1ersicolor ,
a fJ.ol-~cr \"~h ich many Nouln like to see become the floral emblem of the Province of Quebec.
ll . 81.allde Lemieux , Presi nent of the H . 1! . Pe"t'ron Co . Ltd . ·Has understandably proud of the
::>' lCCe C:3 lihich the intrcxll1cti on of a new hybrid represents , especially when one considers
that the improvement of a native species is a very great challenge for researchers .
This ne!; hybrid l~ill be much easier to grow in p,ardens than the native species . The
la:qpr end more numerous flowers , and the plant ' s improved disease-resistance Hill make this
hybricl a choic e plant for gam eners .
The ,Hrector of the Institute.c1e ~echerches en Biologie Vegetale , Dr . Andre Fortin, Has
pl eanocl to conve,V his pride i n seeing t angible results of this project . ' This is a.n
outstanflil\3 example of the scientific community ann industry ~Iorking together ', he remarked .
inal1.:.,' l!r. Tony lIuber , nirector of the nesearch department of W.H . Perron & Co. Ltd.,
Hho has been Horking on the project for several years , mentioned that Iris versicolor , which
groU!~ in lI!any regions of ";!uebec, has , up until now , interested only a feu hybrldlzers,
whereas t!)e ,Japanese Iris has been the subject of improvements ar.d selections for more than
500 yenrr. .
The fir::;t 11:'15 x versatfl. shOlll n be available on the market in 1994. 3pecimen plants of
this n91·; hybt'i r1 are on flisplay at the ,1"apnnese pnvi 110n of t he f10ntreal Botanical Gardens
from ,~~.In(1 ?6t'11 to ,July 5th,1992. The Botanical Gal."'Oens are open daily from 8 : 00 a.m . to 8. p.m.
"or flll:-ther ifforma.tion:- Tony Huber or Honl qlle Dumas-Quesnal at li.H . Perron, 2000, rue
i)ubois , 30isbriand Quebec) , Canada . .T7g Im4.
0i . !late : The preced i ng was taken from a press relea:'>e issued by 1-1, H, Perron &: Co. Ltd .

Earl.Y in .Tuly this year f1rs IIhite and I made a trip to visit with J,lr . Tony Huber. (l~hom I
hfld met at the AIS Convention in Atlanta) to see the neH Iris vp.rsata at :I , H, Perron &Co. Ltd .
This re.3BZ'rch center i s loc<l.t8(l in Boisbriand, about 10 miles north of Laval . the second
largest city in the Province of ~uebec . Laval is a few miJ.es west of 11ontreal.
The r;arnens at the research center werp. very \le11 car.en for , ann the Versatas were in
1n lo~ rOHS of about 200 feet. These plants aTe spect<lclllar, averaging about 4 feet tall and
very floriferous . The colors rang:e from purples, bllles to reds. ~Io whites or pinks have been
obtained yet , bu.t work is procee:UM on these colors. The flowers are larger than Versicolors ,
am this year they Are AAking hflck crosses on Ensatas to improve size and to achieve new
colors . These ~!ill be the fxm-F'l p;eneration .
The first cross Has Ensatl'!.R on Versicolor flS the pori pB.y.ent. The second cross Has back onto
1ferslcolors, Hhich gave thp. second generation of Versatas , cRlled 1)()f1-fi'2. I have several
plant~ of the F2 generation , ~tarted as seeds from seed which t1r . Huber gave to me in
Atlanta. These plants are tetraploid and fertile both WRYS, either on vers1colors or ensatas.
The versatas have 2, ), and perhaps four branches per stalk , with flve to 5i % blooms per
bra.nch . The bloom perion last ,'IeAT, on some plFlnts W/'l.S 5R dA.YSi this year some plants are
blooming fl. little more th/'l.n 60 days . As th·. lIuber says, these are the garden plants of the
future.
Thi::; 1·las a most enjoyable trip, meeting uith Hr. Huber and Monique Dumas-Quesne1. They
welcome visitors feom the Unlten States .
John . IN. Hhit e .
(For furlher information, see flIS 13ulletln No . 279 , October 1990 - page 70.)
Before leaving VersicolorR , I must tell you of a strange coincicience which happened thls
morning, In the Post came a batch of seeds from Il German ~lember , these included a small number
of Iri s ' 1Jysterious 11oniqua ' (see ,Ten nifer ' s article ). There will be enough to send six
Hp.mbers five seens each . Cost-- three 2nd class stamps.Ji'irst come first served , otherwise
duplicates . J .T.
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tfoli liP. '<>;0 over to Pad l fic COA.st Native Irises , the next item is reprinted by kind permission
of J~el1i.~ I~a~!yer the &litor of the Society ' s Almanac .
Cllltut"al olrect ions .

by Adele Lawyer .

In nature , Pacific Coast native iris (feI) generall~ grow in a well-orained gritty sol1 in
lightly 1I00de<i areas . They thrive where the swnmers are long ano dry , but tolero.te rain and
snOH covey , and some frost , in other times of the year .
The most frequently recommended methoo for seen culture is as follmls : Plant the ~e~s in a goon , moist pott i ng mi x in the fall, rat her than i n the heat of t he
stunmer . The mix shoult'l be f a st-c!ra ini M l~i th et pH of 6 . 5 to 7 . Plant i n pots or flats and
cover. and firm wi t h about ~ qLL<lrt er-inc h of pottinr,: mix. PlRnt F!::; many ::;eed!3 as :,'ou can
physically Reparate from each other when it i s time to transplA.nt them , (t to 1 - inch apart).
Keep the soil moist until they ~erminate. which takes two montha on the averase.
Transpl,ant the see<l1inRs to the ~arden or into pots when the.y are J to 6 inches tall. This
will .n;enerally be from N<lrch to Nay . If pot:=; are your choice , use 6 to 8 inch pots for each
seedl.in,,,; . lhen planten oirectl,Y into the gi'lmen soil , [)li'ln t them 6 i nches aPart in rows lIhich
at'e Do foot api'lrt . I n that way .YOIl will have room to rH.'!; t.hose yo u select \~hen t hey b)oom .
They ~roll bp-st in filtere<'l Rhade or morninr, sun . They transplant well . Host hybrid seerll1~s
li111 bloom the follOl-ting spring . Some species take tlW years to bloom .
(Thank yOIl Mele for this most useful information. Erl . )

Neon f",="oiTI the Ke nt Grollp of the ILI.<i.

In the ' Facets ' the Neusletter of the Kent Group I reRd that they held their L~6th. /I.G . M.
in 1992, and gaine" 7 New Members .
They nanned stanris both At Cannington anc! Ebbw Vale . For their Day ' s Outing they were
enter.tainefl by Bob find ~11een .ase in their beautiful garden . I n July a 'Bring and Buy ' was
hel<'l at ,Joan and Albert Braflshaws ', where .£1611 Wfl. S raised f or the Group Funds . They j oi ned
t he Kent lIarily Pl.ant Society in Se ptember , but unfort unately i t rai ned .
liOH they have hopes of visi t inr-; fUgel Service ano Lal-lrence Ransom i n France , i n early
Hay this year .
This year also the Kent Group will act as hosts for the British Iris Society ' s Annual
General Heeti~, so they nr e busy making preparations .
.X-* -lI* **** 1( -1(.** ****-11-**-11-**** *"lI * ** * -11*": * **.)1' *** *"* ** ** *** -lI '* .. * *'*** ** ***.~ -1("**
by Eil een ;fi se .
Thi:": c;eason Must surely go ilolm In history as ' short ano sweet , with a sting: In t he tail '.
Because the Spring was so cold and relentless the Merc i a Hedian Sho w had to be postponed
until 3r~ Hay , am yet five weeks latt"'I when the Ebbw Vale B. I . S . Early ShOH Has held the
T . B' s Here Hell past their pe<\./{ in t he South of England , and probabl y the 3i biricas would
hRve been R.t their best. That is if yo u were very l ucky am'! o onged t he t'li sa,stro us storms that
gNept aC"C03S the country f r om 29t h Hay onwaros . These left spikes destined for Here i a f1aln
Shot! on the J1st . - shrer1ded ( they looked like overblown parrot t ulips) and Sibiricas were
cut into small confetti- shaped pieces , the soil beneath looked as if a wedding had taken
place . This damage , of course , set the seal on the Merei<\. Show. He all did our best whil e
sighio<,:t over uhat mip;ht have been , our iri ses had carri ed so muc h bloom , but I·tother Nat ure
had t he last HOrd , a.s us Llal •
Socb.lly it has been a crazy season, and I think a manal fo r t enac ity or endurance
should go to Hary Fraser who has tackled ever ything in spit e of being in a particlllarl y low
gtate of he.-'1.1th . I-Iary did the lot - Canni ngton , Ebbw Vale , f1ercia Garden visits I-Ihi ch
inclLrlerl <iavill Camens and Sigsinghurst , and needless to say, her own garden looked a
picturp. , even i n the rain .
Another accolade shoulil r,o t o Hilt'la GoodHin , who is agai n dashi ng a round like a two-year
01r1 . She tE".ckler'l t he journey t o I·lercia Bri ng a:il Buy Sal p. by public transport , on h er own,
with a Hheely h.:"lsket full of plants , her wa l king stick hardly ever used nOH .
Cur ::ldng and Buy C;a.le was some sort of filiracJe. '.le had so many plants , mainly T.B's ,
all Good q~~ity and solo at ' give- away ' prices. Jack Grlnt and Clive rtussell had set up an
' Iris r.a~len ' sale independently , to tit i late t hose who wished to buy somethine new and
oifferent . rent Group r·l,a.mber s Here with us for the day , cont ributi ng plants a nd buying
e nt hu:1i~,stlcaU.y , but most Helcome of a ll wer e about a do~en nelf Hembers stockine new iri s
beds , inclurlil"',~ a local n urneryman Hl t h a new-found interest in irises , uho , at the end of the
( cont)

Pnge. q.
Day took every scrap aHay leaving only the ::;011 on the table.
All this, and a floHer arrant~inp; demonstration, a hanilsome tea, laughter and sunshine
Hhat {;\ore ~ould ue ask - except a. profl t, and He mail e it!

PHm,'oon p.e .I's - lcN2 .
For the P.C.I 's the season was over very quickly due to the hot, sunny days and during that
timo ,re (,lUst have h.."ld 250-)00 seedlinr;s come into bloofTl , ana it Has a m~,;ic time. Dob and I
became quite exciteri , a rush into the garden 1.n the morning to see what had come into bloom
overniGht, then out shoppirlg' or something equally boril\'::;, ..,ith an immediate dash to see
Hhether this or that bud hail openen in the rneant.tme. Sud(lenly Bob ' s head Hould come rount'l the
iloor sayinc ' Come out here, Eileen, to see if you can see something special! ' ( Fancy Bob
beil\~ fUp-pant ! ). But the season was over so quickly.
;T e han a cRrtai n amount of succ~ss , five sp.8rllings nenmec'l -H** weTe sub.'rtitted to the ,l .I.C.
,<!,n-i all were 8electei1 fOT Trial At Hb~leYI so Bt the moment we hav~ eleven -- either at '.'I isley
or due to go , ann Bob hClr:; nominFltr¥! one, in f'l,clrlition the plBnts alrearly on the Test beds look
fit an(1 h palthy.
See-illr,~<"',

5electerl for trial:-

10/i)?

TlroHn Hi th paler blaze on falls.
YeHm,/Brown blerr1.
02
'felloH Ground pith darker. veining.
17/9?
Ta11 purple w1.th fOUT b'lrls.
n/9?
YelloH b?ckerollnn, purple halo on falls .
..le are also quietly horrifiM to note th/'t Bob m::'l:"('I~e<1 H3 se~nil'\'l:s for retention until
next season , lIhich mel'lns , at worst, this h'ybrinisi~ is bllCorning a monster, at best, less room
for more see:Hing::; next ve;;,.r (\fe ::'Ire now picking ripe pods).
Sections of rock garden and
la:"/n still rlisl'lPpear Rt speed!
11/'1;:

ti/

(Eileen sent their 19C)3 programme. Date,,,> for. the lQQ'3 ';hoHs are:9.1 S. leticulata Show. ?1r.<l. F'ebruRT,v.
1).1,'3, !1eiian Show.
P/9th. Hay.
CheInea ~lo\-Ier "Jhow.
?5/?Rth. !,f.ay.
?~ercia '1hotl .
SunrlBY 10th . f1R.Y .
'13.1.'>' :~R :r.ly ShaH.
5.l6th. ,l ime.
'g.1. 1 . Late Show.
11ercia. I'J_ ."'lnt S~le Ann Member's Slides. 24th . .Tuly. )
(Thank you r;ilp-en, nice to hear from you al). :'1e semI eve:ry p,ooil wish for success with your
P.C.1' s . th0y sound nellghtful. ,i .T.)

:lews fr.-om the :::Ilst of 8flf'1Ilnd .

by Shirley Ryder .

(Shidey HT'Otc this in r:ovember 10 <)2.)
I am ~elighted to be able to sit nown ann write this, because at long last my garden is too
wet to Hork. /Is usual, here in the East, it has not been a p;ooil year, but I expect everybody
who watches the T.V. weather forecast will be quite familiar with the rain going all the way
across the countr,Y, Hith the excp-ption of the East Anp;lian bulge where it lilll remain dry and
sunn,Y . By T .B' s lIere ver,Y poor this year and I do not know wh,y !. The Spurias just did not
'happen '. HOl/ever the P .C.I's were fantastic ann reaU_y cheered vs, up in Hhat has been a
disastrous year. I dinn 't expect much from the Sibiricas because of the drought , and I was not
disappointcn, but , at last I was going to see , in my own garden, the long: alfaited 'Lady of
Quality ' and ' Dance Ballerina Dance'. Now Hhenever I am <l.skec'l why I am so keen on the genus
Iris, of latc , I have ac'lden another reason to my long list, this being ' because rabbits do
not like th0.f:"\'. HOHeve'C, this yea.r the rabbits rleciiled to try them, only blO, but, of course
the afornmenl ioned 10nP,-awaited Sibiricas . This cannot be a co-incidence and I have given it
much thought, and I Came to the conclusion thtlt if we touch plants \~e must leave our scent on
them Irh.i.ch, inturn attracts the \,;1]d1ife.
1·1y C:'l..t , ;-Iho is very good in the r;arnen and noes not usually Cause trouble, bQComes a
nifferent animaJ. from Herch until the middle of June. She haunts the Iris beds, leaps and
sleeps on them and it has to be because I haVe been touching them. I really must make an
effort to leave my most tr.easured thing~ alone and enjoy the anticipation from afar.
13ecn.l1~e i t nas so heartbreaking in my garden this year, I spent my time visiting: other
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people ' s gardens in mor e civiliseO parts. both here ann in Europe . I started off Hith our own
celebration at Canningt on. am I must say that I enjoyed i t more than anything else I did
this year , it nust have been the company. I alllays feel VAry envious of the U.S. , lIustralia
and Hell ~ealand because they have an annual get- together. and it is so nice t o see our
friennR f~m other countries. Inrleerl i t is so ni ce for me to see my friends from this
country , beC[l,LlSe , al t ho~h \le do h.'we our annual competition , until ~lisley is on the 1-'ublic
Transport system, I miss out on that also .
In .July I "lent t o 1l011anrl (Ind Germany , ann because I !~as \11 t h a Group particularly
i ntereste'l in Lilies , o ur first visit Has to be to a garde n groHine; mainly the Hartagon ty:pe ,
Hhich i:1 of perticLl1ar interest to me . HOHever , "hen He arri ved HP. could see that some parts
of Germ?ny uere in H. \forse r1rol~ht si tuation than the :1 .1( . ann the season had come about 2
lJeel;: ' n eC\.rl y . The 11a.rt~ons had been ann Bone , 1;0 \~e Here going to visit a different gard en
i nstead . I then hearrl the name I\hlburg mentioned , and Has real ly delighted to find that i t
waR , in ~p',j\ flarlen e Ahlburg of yellol4 amoena Sibirica fame . Of course . ~Ie ",rare too late to
actn.... U," :'Oee one in bloom , but ue saw lots of pictures of them . This garden Han really
~e1ic:htfi.ll and ha(l many lovely plant ann colour associations.
They had not fallen into the
~{rhich sn Many single plant enthusi asts ilo (mysel f included). in that if you do not have a
really la~"(;e 0aY'fi en and you ' r.e mad l y keen on one Renus , ,you could e nd up uith nothing but
that in Y0ll.r. garrlen. Thp.,y had a really i nteresting collection of plants , and the garden was
Has full of colour , at t hRt time , with marvellous displays of lilies and hemerocall i s - tre
photOS'L<tl,lhcrs amongst us had a fi~ld day . I am left with the ambition to see i t agai n one day
I'hen the ::'ihlricas are in bloom . I was very i mpressed liith the German and Dutch gardens
that I Sft.It, n.nd su:rpriserl at the HP..al th of plants available in their nurseries. Il ext time I
1I0u.11 U l~e to r;o in a large van -- is anybody interested ?
I canc nOr.le to my d esert and settlerl to watch my plants give up the g host . !I e are not
actually on a hosepipe ban here , but I am at the end of the l ine down a country road , and I
Can turn on the water , but only a little rlribble will emerge , so I might as uell be banned.
I occupy n'l~clf by germinatinc; all my soft- coated seeds i n \later in the Kitchen , so that I
?J,HF'.'{3 have /1, hw,e replacement wait-:hng , l:atches of them . Last Heek I had various pots of
very hefll.t:1Y trane planten seerl l iogs . One morni ng I Haterer1 them all a.t 9atrl . I noticed at
mi(l-o n,Y tha t they Here all quite lieali . I have never seen anything so devastatil"b . I \lent
over ever,'1thil\1 that I ' d done nnli cot i t dOlm to the fact that I had been simmering spiced
vine<:;:C'x fo" the pic!:linp;, so , I suppose I had created the equivalent of acid rain !
1,00r;il1{{ bac k on the year i t is obvious that I mur:;t change my choice of -plantn to fit
in ,11th the lack of r.ai n , Rnd as the p.e .I' s seem to thrive , I think they mud be my choice .
I have quite a lot of them , but the only namerl ones I have are the Broadleighs. I have
thollo:1'ht ~hout i.nporting , bnt hFJ..ve p;iven up the idea after listening to horror stories of
parcols of r)ri e~ up stalks that do not recover. fiy favo!lrit e is ' Simply '~Ii1<l ' but I know i t
is (Ufflc u1t to obtai n . I f yOll hp-ve it my Telephone is (0)76 57061~2) .
I Hiilh c vcryboJly well for 1991, and for myself ' some rRin '.
(Thank .'/011 Shirley , you asked about p.e . I ' s in Gt . Britain , you uill find that Pa.uline Brown
ha~ A r.;oo1 collection , and is hopeful of obt aining more. J ,T . )
***********-lI-***,*"******"'I( **********************************"(1--)1-

"outh or 'I?tfori ,

by Anne Blanco Uhite .

ThF.! I3pri~ rains of ' 92 were a very goocl thing for our plants in general. Those which
had i'JU~'~''''crecl from the 'Q1 drouF,ht a ft er transplanting were abl e t o put on good [;~'o1fth , thoug h
they d i el not nec essaril,V flOwer l~ell, while those plants establ1 shecl earlier diel flower
sati:;facto~i1.y,
Sibiricas lH"!re Hell r epres(,lOted at the J~ate rlummer Show , the Spurias and
ensntn.f; 11€re rather too late . 11y own ensat as were a mix8fl bag , in thp. stream bed t h ey
flo',:e17erl ilcl nir:tbly , but those i n flo lfer be-'S Here slll king after the previ ous swnmer, a nd , i n
~pite of tlus autumn ' s rai n, I ' m not happy 2.bout them at the moment , but it nay be that the
voles I~~vo eater. the rh i zome~ and that won ' t be apparent until the pos t morten . The 6 purias
on the other haM , put up a magnificent show with several flo1ter1~ for the first t ime . Just
too C!arly for the local H. S . ShaH , but YOIl can ' t have everything I suppose.
Thin autLL':ln ' S rain MS l eft the ground rather More than saturated whic h is hOll all these
plantll 11r:e to start the year , RO if HP. rli M t have a lot of nice drying uinds around Harch &
"flril th~e sho uld be a splenrlirl display of flol~ers from the whole group. 3emenbcr though ,
that thc J7'""1.1n has leac hAd Ollt any autumn fertlliser that may have been applied and so they
Hill. all b0n(!fit from extra spring feefHI\"'; as they come into growth. Lit.tle and of t e n s hould
be the .'notto here : a smal l amount over several weeks i s bet ter than a huge dollop at the
be.ginnin..q; of' the season , let alo08 Hell i nto i t.
(cont) .
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The

.f1s1e~r

l'!nsatas f)ove'rP.ti well.ancl the removal of thp. r.ogue pseuClRcorus plants mea nt

clJ,ltiv8r3 further alonp; the

irri~A.t i on I1m~

,T .I.e . sclectp.d suitabl e plants for the

nAW

.'3 howerl a mt'lrkerl Improvemflnt in performance. The

Trials from amongst these , and , of course ,

other::; werp. adr.en .('rom CommittAl'! meetlnr,s. It tl8S cllSAppointing, thollr;h, to ta.!.:.e American

visitors interester1 in the en'ii'\t as !'lown to 'Hsley i n late ')ept ember, only to find that there
Here no bloom. ami no sip.:n of any spike!'; either.
Poss lbJy there may have been some later.
but I Hasn' t t here to see. Thl'! mora 1. here 1s thR t repeat bloomers , of any kind. need feed lng
IIp to the bitter end . l'lVen 1 f they are to be replnnted ~fter the blooms have g0!18. The extra
~roHth

they need t o

rut

on e xh..'l.usts the soil raster than with the older varieties .

10l1nn the :f orld in 60 nEWS .
~'rel1.

lie l-'eren ' t in fl hurry , anrl i t WCiS CheApel'.:' to go the whole \~a'y ro unn than to go out
;Inn bnci·. ')0 , He startEil with A couple of nAYfi in V"ncollver , but autUt:ln Has lIe11 aI-ray ann
the"'e l '~re only rather (lepr,msprl traces of ¥eTsicolor to be seen In the ponds. '[';/0 nay,; in
Honol nln "ero nleasAnt though thAt. isn ' t iT'ifi cOllntrY . hut Anyone contemplati~ moving there
shoul~ io "ell ~rith LA ' s . Then Hew ZealarKl ~rhich was our real destina.tion. Arrivi ng in the
north Isl and I found Rn invitrtt1.on to join the nellly formed Ue\f Plymouth Group on a ' Dwarf
Safari ' at Plimmerton. A morninp; ' s drive south ann a night 1n a motel Hhich provided
excellent fis.h am chips ror s u pper. The"t'e was a ShOli, a talk, visits t o several gardens and
much talkinr; ann eatinp;. :1ince t he Kiwis harl heen snffering one of their cold est ann
wett~st springs fOT a long time , th e Duarfs Here of the o pinion that they Iwuld \lait for the
:SLimMer, bllt not even thAt fiort of Heather kept them n.11 back. TheTe IfR.S an LA in bud and there
}lere masses of ensat as R.nd spurias , bllt they WAre not so far advanced s i nce this Has o nly
the secon(l \·;cek in October . There lfere lots of P .C.J ' :; 1n the garrlens and hOll J envied the
flntlpoocans thei r ability to grow irids out of doors , l~hile we MVe t.:o grow theta under glass .
On the IIA..'1 home . we visiteil a gamen centre and founn a goorl stock of floHering P.C.I ' s as
lIel l as other container-(;rown irises . About n fortnight later I visit en Dorot hy Iiood ' s
nursery nee.r HeH Plymouth . She and her hllsbn.nd have a l arge collection of ir1ses : mainly TB's
at present , but there was a (';oon collect i on of P .C.I ' s and other varieties are filling the
gaps !'?[>i-ny.
Indrlel'.tDl.l y , Hater. irises of a ll kinds are habituall y grown i n flo wer beds , in both
is1.amlf'> , ~.n'l also in t h e I~elbourne area of Australia . The rai nfall is gen erally fairly high ,
galee: are a real hazard and frosts troublesome i n some Areas .
f'.arly i.n l-:ovember He crossed the chan nel bett~een the islands by ferry , and to my quite
ILnreClSOnoble surprise met R. number of t he North I slann members who were also going ~htheked
Conventlon in Nelson . \le had lntenned to complete the journey by bus , b ut Here flrllLl1'Jac '"
by Hec . t::olias and Shirley & Charles Spicer. They took us by a much pleasanter route.
The Convention was grent fun : vi sits to gardens, the A.G .r-I. , a Species Group meeting, a
sho:1 a nn t~l!~inr,: , talkinp;. Alison tl i chol , who orr;anisBd t h e Convention had ba.d luck i n th/lt
the late n1l':ing had held bnck the irises , the roses Heren ' t going to stand in for t heir
ri veJ.c , fH\(l e'len the rhododendrons Here opening in instalme nts , Although He Hont every\~here
c l utc hin:~ Ou):' i mpermeables ,
t he lI ESat h er was reasonably kim'!. Nel'l Zealand gardens are v ery
like P.nr;l1:1h ones , but more tightly packed \11th pla.nts, The general vi eu is that to leave a
Patch of' 1'.a.-:r:e earth is merel y to invite a weerl ; better put a proper plant in. Its only when
you loo!: c1.onel y that yo u app....eciate h ow I1l:\ny of the pla nts are definit ely not ones we grow
over here . ~orse ani! broom are rife and hateil in th~ cou ntrysine , in spit e of their
gorgeolt<> colonr. The bi(mest niRplay of i r ises . again mainly T .'9 ' s , ~:as at Al1son ' s nursery .
11 e1$o n i $ not really water i ris country , but the P .C .l ' s do well . Heavy JTIluchip.,3 is the order
of thp. r~a.\l a nr! consists mainl.v of vR.rious forms of choppoo 'bar k ,
S iGht -cp-ei~ in the nouth Island naturally took us to Christchurch uhere lie visited Ron &
Guynncth Isle::; ' gartien , al e o Dora. 8parro,o/'s. Dora has a most interest i ng line in P . C . I ' s with
r eally ltTlri1ht stems, find Fl. splendld arranr,emcnt for pas~ing on her surpluses to her
o'IllU3htc::>::'-in-lr.: r 1-!ho i s building up a large p;arcien with a Rood sized pond . lmleed lie saw
more sibi:ricao there than anY\olh ere else . A warm s p ell meant thot the i r i ses l·:ere 'p utting on
a really (';00'1 shaH. The llot n nic Garden houses one collection provided by the Christchurc h
Iris Ch.-clE'\ an.i the Tho/M,.s Collection . All seemed to be doing well , though the Circle plants
hao to 00 t:m.osplanted at a most i nconvenient timp. . There were irises in a park in
Queenfito;fn [l.!1I1 in the /lllcklal"Y1 Botanic Garrlen . but lie wer e unable to take up an invitation
to vir-it. an iris garf.en outfiide Auckland .
The ::ltol:t 0:' the journey home WA-I; four nays in Hel oollrne . Les Donn ell rallifYJ round ann
toolc tin to DaJ:TY m.yth ' s nursery . Thi s uas Hell Past it s best , but t~as i nteresting none the
less b8cPHse he graN!'; large ClUc'\ntit i e:s of [lptlrias and LA' s . Then WA l~ent on to John Glen n' s
n\lr~~ry '. rhere his ensii.tas Hflrc 1.n fun
bloom and beinr, despat cher! i n lame quantitie~ to
tcont . )
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,o;a.l."rlen centres around the State . f.ct lJally John speciali:>As in beard e<"l s , the bearo l ess are
reall y the r esponsibility of his rla L~hter S11e . Ar,ain, the Botanic Garden co- operates: there
is a laxv, boo of T.B ' s , effectively lookeoi after by John B<tldwin , Hhich are supplied by t he
Victorian ::)ociety, anti thp-rt..is also a law,e bed of bearr11ess. irises.
T he Heather remainen oamp ann cloucly, but just naif and ;tgain it cleared for us to see
the ·,,1e-;15 o~U' hosts Here anXiollG to show us . Huch the same applied in f3ingapore uhere , again
iri ses ar e r,ot much in evidence t hough orchids are, and the weather Has comfortably Harm .
And finally hone at the very end of November to the ueeds in my Olm gardens .
3hou..l6 any of yo u be contemplat ing the journey of a Ufetime , or a trip round the ~Jor1d ,
I Can stY."on,s1.y "tCecommena a l eisurely vi s t t to New Zealand and a side trip to Australia.
The countries are lovely ancl the iris splendin . He enjoyed ourselves enormollsly.
***** *** lI-ii-1>*-li'iI" * *** ** -lHI ** ** J~. '.+-+i--K·*"**** .,..iH, *** -:It*** ** ""__ ""* . . -Jl-1t ,.. ........·n 11--1\ ',';A Short iTofile of t1N1K COOK ollr l·lember from LEXINGTO[!. KlWI'UCKY ,
!iD.;~!~ is one of our youn~er r'l embers uho writes in re,gularly ,
photo~raphs of his OHn garclen , as \H~ ll as VieHs of Lexinr;ton ,
He

i'lnd also sends seeds and
is majoring in Asricultllre
Rt the lI!1iv(!rsity of Kentucky . His special i nterest ill in perennial plants includin,-~ Irises .
iinc8 1971 he has ha.n B speciA l hobby record ing temperat ures and s ky-conn H :ions, addin.g
to thb in VQ7. ·~ i nfI'lU.
I!l h is Rpa:r:-e timp. he ~oes to several yarns ;;.nd gardens to Hork and ext en.~ his
knm'le~ f.R ,

,n

!·?:ck tel l s me that the Qutrloor flOl'er. bloomifl(1 Sf'!aSQn Has the longed ever , lasting
r1a .-~r !,,:,

':';nr1in~

early Decemher . 1eblooming lasted untn mirl november .

Hore in July.

..)(*.)r** **i!****** -)(,~:, * ** **** **** **+'--1(' ** *)1- *'ff ,H-':HE- **-11 **** "**** ** ~'-)l-* -)I- -K-~;In Search of Iris En5ata in the Hn1te<"l ~:;tl\tes.
by D-c J it:lmy Smart.
~:

iiy ,:;; 0.::'I1cn in Devon encompasses a small valley belO1'1 the house and at riCht <'I,ogles to
it . A <>tre..~.Jil :CIlM the length of it and has been namne<l in three places to ma.ke three small
lakes , an~l in hebleen thf'!re are fair.ly extensive Clr.ef.l.5 of bog Garden , I nm fortllnate in that
the 8.trecul! ha~ never ilrien up in the l~J years t h at I have livecl here.
In a'Mition to the large orifts of cannelA.bra f.l.nd other Primulas , Hemerocallis , Astilbe
(of l!hich He hold the National Collection) , LigulariilR etc. I have groHn Iri s s ibirica,
verslcolor ruld ensata there for some years , also I . l1'levle;R,ta actually in the ;Iater
alol1.3,<;irh ~5r> te<'lesch ia !"; Hhich thrive when their ~se is sllbmerr,ed to protect them from the
frost .
T . e.ns<.1.t{l. bas alHa.Ys grol-l n ann floHered Hell here , altholl,,,;h it is in !l frost pocket , and
I do not. Give them any special protection i n winter , they are not n.ffecte,4 by the cold .
1'empeY.':"';tll"tCe!": (1rop r01ltinely to 20 negrees F'ahrenheit in the main garden .
I rlp.c irjerj to e xtf'!m thp. plClntinr, of I1.' i l'; in lqql an'" hAn a J l~eek visit to the U,;) , ,\ ,
I stClrteri by attenoinp; the t'lme':"'icRn .lct9I'l.ne~e Iri!;; r;oclety ,Jonvp.ntion 1n Portlnnd, Oregon ,
then on to l~elaf'!A?;oo , '"': nSi'lti'l \'F\rlens . ,:ash1ngton !1 . '::! , ann I-laine .
It ~'A5 an abnormi'll senson ann there wen') vP.yy fm~ en~lltl'l3 in flower for the C!onvention ,
bllt l-1e had inte:resting vif;itf; to gl'l.rilens nnel nurseri!;!!"> Hhet'e ~!e SAlI goocl clisplays of
PAeonb~s an;l T , no!;; . Th8-ce Here sNIP. p;o()(i si bi ricf.l f; nnd I HBf; struck by many of the newer
cu]tivars also tetraploi~s uhich I had not mflt previol!sly . r'lost. of those I (Inmired ~lere
intron11ce'.'l by T):r . Currier HcT;:HPn - I particllh.r.1,Y likP.Cl ' lIarpswell Hallelujah ', ' Regency
Belle ' ann' Dea r D1Anne '.
1111ny of the SpurifiR 8160 mnde me Hish to try growing thAm here. I broL¥?;ht some home
to try, they have bloomeil thif-l ,VP-Rt' and seem hAppy i n either the moist area by the Hater or
in thp, orier PRrt nefiJ' the how~e. ' ~ooHood Supref'!e ' flouet'ed 'pftrt icularly Hell by the Hater ,
comU tions ~o ist but not bop;r:.v .
G a~ens visiteci in the Portlann area includerl ' Caprice Gardens ' uith splendid Pl'I.eonies ,
Aitkenf3 ' Salmon Cref:k Gamens ' ~Ihere I sal~ spurias , sibiricas and a large number of T.E ' s I
11113 particlllarly s t ruck by ' Golnen Uavea ' , this is a hybrid between a P .C , I. &. Siberian,
knmm as a Cal-Sib. It hRS the appearance of a yeUol< Dutch Iris , but 1s not bulbollS. This
is one that I l ost this Hi nter, but I lik'" it enoLl/i!;h to order again next yea-r ,
~\ lom ~ expeclition took us to Lorena ~f'!io ' s p;arrlen , t his lies fUrther south so there
were r:]OlCe e~satas in flowe'!"' , Hp.r bAd of seedllll{';s still uniler n umber awaiting assessmant
conte.lned a. lot o f very promi:oi!""!p, pl Ants. ElseHhere I noticeil ' Royal FireHorks ', ' Hy
Heavenl y Dream', ' B.ose Hor lcl ' ' Goon Omen ' (a, very good (loer Hherever I saw it grOliing).
SchreiOf:rs is prob?bly the l argest I ris nursery in the country , if not in the wo~·ld.
The cOach nrives you thrDl.¥";h miles of fields of chiefly Tall Bearcled Iris . HOllever we wer e
enterte.ined by I~r . Hober+.. Schreiner in his private Rarden of LensFltas , many in trod uc~gott~m
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Japan . I took note of ' l1ikokagura"' with a blue centre to a mauve fall. Chionanthus virginicus
(fringe trSA) 1·/<'<.8 .in full flower . The (Hsplay gar<'len hail ext ensive pl antings,.in raised beds
of T ."B ' [.; uith "SanuncuJ.ll$ ;\ncl Violas. I fintl it rather surprisinp; , due to the cOli!parltively
short Iris season to fin~ whole earrlens given over by special1st growers to the Iris, with
occAnio1lally the cx1~ Hosta for RUpport.
The aboorn.."I,l ueather connitions which had interfered with the Conference l"Iere of great
benefit at I~alanazoo , where Bob Bauer and John Cable , 'I:!nsatn Garde ns'had their Iris at Peak
bloomin;:-; ••\8 in other p;a.V"iF!ns there was a large area of .3eoolinr,s being assesse:i. I had plenty
of time Ilhilc staying with them to oAcide on my favourite flotters. In the heat the white bloom::
rlirl not st~nrl up too well. Arthur Hazzaril ' s ' Prairie t·\;:!ntle ', ' Prairie Uobl e' , etc . were good .
' ?rill er] ~ch"lntl'l.f:':Ot' with 6 petals ann narrow "OOrde-rs of brip,ht rose-red I photographed time
~nd ae~in. 'Joyous Youth ' and ' Intrp.pid Ingen ue ', ent ertninl ng n~mes & attractive flowers. So
difficult to pick out favourites , but ' Capr1.cian Butterfly ', ' Jap~nese Pinllheel ' (rOO , white edge)
'Blueberr y -:lil'lIneil ' (broan bllle born er) , ~ eserve special mention. One, just acq uire.'!, should
pr.ove con1i cl ~-r:-able heM fit to hybritlisers Has 'Chitisi lIeime ' (hope spelling correct) , i t
conh.in~ ' A~1. p hine' the f;01Jt'ce of the floHers strol\'; blue colouring.
I l'':!r. i\hle to photop;raph and pick Ollt th e ones that I wanted to bring hone . They ..,ere dug
ur . put in pt;tils of water at Clarence 11ah.:'ln ' s io ', lnshinr,ton. 1'1y next port of call. At the
Anornour, ,\ir!·lOrt (:;nshlngton) , I panicked, hOIl Hould I recognise him . Uo bother , there was
CIarance cti"lnrHnc: at th e head of the stairs , 100kil1((; like th~ Statue of Liberty . C/avil18 a. •.
1'ine r;tc'TI of T.n. Iris. Clnrence and Suky too k me to a number. of interesti~ garden:; and two
Sho·l/s in thc D.:'.'!")fl . )terl1ly~ InnBrst has an ou"tltannin~ coUection. One of his neH ones still
Itn~er nU"'Ibcr , stoon Ollt . the centre of each fall being a contrasting sky- blue to its
sltrrotlnnin., : red-purpl e .
J"~mch :Iith Clarence fit Alec Gummers ' , His major interest is Hostas (hL\.:~e collection) and
Hemeroc:'l.JJb (many). The eo-lr,ing of his dri ve is covered Hith H. ' I!:eni e-'.feenie ', qLtite dwarf.
folin,t:>.: e covcred ',11th flollers , ann I . 'Kimhoshi ' alias ' Alchi-no-Kac.;ayaki '. t he cr03S between
Lensn.tll ;o.n,l I.pseunR.corlls . As see n elsel-lhere I had not carecl for it, as the iJhole ·pla.nt
looks chlo7'otic but, set off by the strong yellOl~ of the lIemerocallis , it looks very uel1.
8arol :armrr R""O~1:3 CIarence ' s Iris. I liked her ' Let Me :Jee ' ( after puzzlil\1). I
broluht hone 3 nver~1 remontant T.B's includ i ng Clarence ' s 'Suky ', ' Chamr>e{!ne Elegance ' &
' E:te~n<>.l f3J.i 'is ', they have all remonted already , extending the Iris season .
On fro n 'ashington to Ilaine as the guest of Cllrrier I1cEwen. lie is a rer.larkable man. I
enjoyed hi s expertise in Hybrinisation of ensatas. broue;ht home ·plants of his very fine
sibi;~icn.r. . I h.'lVe never eaten finer lobsters i n my life !
'!OG to tell you of some of the results in my r,arrlen . Those planted in a raised bail in
very :clc:' corl:Joct. , with ' J.eaky Pipe ' irrigation mulched "lth Farmyard I·la.nure have done
extremely "ell. Increased ann good nUf'lber of fine blooms . Even here , ho"ever . I did I mse a
cerie,in number :rhich fallen to emerge after the I-linter.
Those planted in the bog-garden , the
ones in 1' 1:11 GltO die] well, partially shaned by the trees , although no frost, I believe that
~t'OUIV' (~ i rJ not l{arm up 1n O·pring as 1 t din else"here . ,; e mulched Hith IWod chippir~;s, I think
manure '.ronlf. have been better to maintain warmt h. There have been a number of losses , plants
ver.v sl,la1.l . .1 1th extra fp.eding they are r,01l beginning to T:-:'OIL
Th~ Sibi:ricas h;tve (lone IIAll. Currierll's 'Tnll BI 1.1 A, , blu~ H1th a very little purple
til'l[!e . ' 73ahy ~.bter ' very noriferous for the front of the bortler .
Of th~ ens.."\taR ' '1ose fr,il",gio ', ' \line Ruffles ', ' Dark Enchantment', Purple l&lin ; ' Royal
FireHor::~', r.flo"t'ge Eush ' s ' 3nouy Trio ' a very simple) fall whit A, small ~triped ' Katy f'lend~z '
This is only ?n P-c""l.7'ly PRsessment , ther.e should 00 nan,Y more after their transatlc>,ntic move!
flore fl hclltt.

fJ"\l~iM .

by Adrian l.!hittaker .

191J ~ t-.a::: been a good yp.flr for :1puriA.s Hith me , although the floHeri"<.1 dates have
;rUc1.v "fron the norm, even 'r1ith Hell· establisherl plants. Since the ye •.x has not been
particuJnrly r.;unny or hot, i t may be that 'Q) Hil1 show less satisfactory results. Yet aga i n ,
the ycllQ'IS and red/browns have prorluced a better shO~1 than thl! blues in my garden, but I now
have ~c.yl f~Of'l ' Belize ' x ' Proteg e' which may lean to a better blUe seriesfor Ille , since both
c'10 H8J.l her e. I am also Halting for the first flowering of three seedlings from 11 red/brown
::tusBi"'n uiJ. 'lire 1:hich shouln prove interestil"l(j .
~Jhi ' .e on the subject of seecnings , I ' ve been asked to repeat the General. method , for
thosa i. n7,·.n·"~r;ter] in }"'a1..o;Iing ;'p IlTip.s from seed.
'rho principl es arB rOLl(!;hly thet;ame for Pseur1acorlls (efls.'I) and Sibir1.cas ('fariable).
Ii'resh ,iC~ {";ivAs mllch t.he bFJst results in terms of s·pp-ec'l of e;erminat i on . So , r~ardless of
orir,in, Gtert 0.(; soon as 'yOll CAn . Generally , most iri s fleeds neerl to have their built-in
v;u-i~

(cont) ,

,

nor.m"tp'cy broken by low tAmperature before warmth . hom what I ' ve Reeo Hith my attempts,
c'fclin-; between near freezing flnd say 10 dep.; . C hig her a coupl e of times, seems to be better
thA.n a continuous spell of 10l~ temperature. This is e."lsy to arrang-e in an uncontrolled way by
p'ltting the seeds outsine over the winter .
I generall.Y harvest Spnr111. se80s just before the paris show signs of splitti~j a.t this
stae;e they rH'e usul'l.ll.v lip;ht-colour.ed to pale green . They are then placed about 1. cm deep in
a l."easonfl,b'y gritty, dRmp seerl cor~post , Hhich is fir!'led down gent ly over the seed, a uhole
IXv'l contents to a lOcI':) . pot . Thf! surface if; coveren with grit to prevent bird s- or rain
.c;poilil"{'; thinp;s. F1aced near. R waU in a shacly position , plantecl i n late September, they
shonlrl ~hOlI signs nf germioR.tion by April , providinp; they are kept rlamp all Hinter .
The alternative , with well-ripened seM , or some which yOll want to start indoors , is to
soak them for about a I·reek, chanp;ing thF! Wider dAily (if you CAn remember): Then pJ.acr: in
nampenerl, clean vermiclllite, in sARl8'i plastic bags , <'l pod full to each bag. Thesa are then
place1 in the fringe (HOT freflzA-r- l ) with the temperature about !.j. dBB,C. for at least 6/8 weeks
Look at the ba~s on a Heekl .v oosis, after lIeek '3, for signs of r,erminA.tion • •[hen th.is occurs ,
I~ait Ilntil t he developing shoots are at least ?cm. long
before removinp; the bags from the
colrl. If, ~ftor three mont h s, there are no signs of germinAtion , move the bags into warmer
con.rlitionr-:; and monitor frP-quently. I ' ve had no problems with mould growth at all , but I ar'ld
hal f a tf::aG'100nfII1. of householrl bleach to each li trepf Hater used for moistening the
vermicu1.ite .
The outiloor se&'1s shoulo be IF!ft in the pot , tihen they germinate , but a He.:'1.k liq uici feed
should be stnrte<l once t he er.een shoot.~ <'LppeflT . All :>purias resent rib;turbance (end also
oryness I\t the seedlif"(.{ star;e). so I wait until they are about 4 inches high before
replantirn them indiviclu:!Uy in t o 10cm. pots , again in A. good,gritty , seed compost. There
they can be liq uid fed stearlily unt il ready for planting out into their permanent garden
posi tion .
I find the best time to plant Spuda seedlings out is either April or Septelaber , since
the ({olden rule is never to let them dry out at all. d1th an April planting there ' s obviously
much Dore fP~Olrth that year , but you cio have to be careful to keep them damp , but no '.nIT. An
I\utumn pl1l.ntiJ1l'; Ollt normally Mlves the dampness problem, but you might need to give some
pTotection i f the Heather turns cold qllickly.
Jith the indoor r,erminaten seefl the system is similar - pot up in tens first and grow on
in warmth , feed ing steac1i1y , anrl then repot. i ndividually Hhen the seedlil"\gs are laX'3e enough.
In rn.'l experience Hlth the Spuri as . first flowers c:=tn be expected in
yeers from plantout , 30 yOll n0e:i a mea.sure of Pat i ence. One Hay rounrl this is to -plant a, pot of seed l ings each
year , GO that aft er thA flret round of flowering there ' s something to look forHar.1 to every
y~ar . I certa,lnly think th+ffort am'! the Hait is ver.v HorthHhile !

Y5

(Thank yOll A'lrian f or this r'letai1erl explanation . I am sure r'1 embers I-:i ll be encouraged to try
,..-;ro,·6n7, these stately Irises from sep.cl , not-: that they knoH the Hay. J.T.)
********************************.)(* ***"'*** * ********* * *'lI.****~_*

Horthl ort.
"qe.y 'J Uson , at this time of t.h(,l year, has hi~ hands full Hith the B. r.S . Seed :T)lstribution , so, infllt llre , \iF;! Hill only bp. hearing fr.-om him in the ,July Nel'~§letter .
-1(.************ ** *** *** ** *** -;0..;<-.;0,.;0,*.*** *-x* ** -!(* *.;1, *** '* 47<**** *****·ldH·**
:0[ est &
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Jennife~

Jle',iitt ann Ian Smith have both written to tell us that Harry Foster, ...ho
so haM to make the EbbH Vale Festiv;:;l a sllccess , is seriousl y ill in Hospital. '·/e
senc'l O IlJ~ rra:rerG and uishes t hat the treatment he is receiving will prove successful , and
that he Hill be amons his Irises again soon.
,iOrk~

** ***-!(.******* .. * ** ** ** * *** ;0:.•;<-* *** *-:H. " **** * . . ********* ** ** *******-1(....

/lrollnci the nurseries.
OUT f.lr:mb~r lIor.m;:1O P;:;.vnp- has the only Iris l!:nsata Nursery in this co untry.
account of hO~1 it all bp..gan.

Here is his

In 11)6) I startert r;rotri~ I. emmt.!'l , it WI.S hard to find Named Variet ies ; ga:!:'den centres
1n the.l.X' i nfancy , bllt those I approacheil , haci , i n thp. main , never heard of them , let
alone c(:.l.-cy ::tny stock. t1.v interest Hanert for some time!
(Cont).
"\Ol~re

Pnc;p. . 15,

I built a pond in the ~arden Hhich contalnP.d J , OOO gals ., just for Kol Sa.rp
f""OM Japan , .then I stocker1 1 t my interest in Japanese Irises nag re-al;akened . !.:y
late B:rot!1e::- ,!ohn ruvi joined the S , S & J . r.roup , arul gave me Joan's address . Up to this t~_me
I har1 thou'jht that I was the only one interested in these -plants . I got in touch ,rHh f1rs.
I.orena -qel~ in Oreeon , and she soln me her plants for 3 years , until she go.ve up exporting ,
it ooca!l'Ie too much for her . Dy this til"'le I han man e other contacts &. frienn G in the U. S.A .
They kin'll.~' Gn:pplied me Hlth plA.nts - Dr . Currier Hc i~Hfm , Clarencp. )I(ahan (Iri:3 Pond) ' Ensata
r.i'\roian~ ' . I he.vc importerl every year since 1<)05 .
In 190Q my first price list Has printed , I
t>uppo:;o thj ~, :ra~ the f i rst In t his country ! It contains. over tlllmty varieticG , I Hill be
inCr;-.::l,f;j nr' this to Hell over forty var i eties , in fact I am ::l.ctUi'l l ly growirl5 over 100 varieties ,
but 1'10 rot a(lvertise more th.1.n I can supply .
I r ... l~' u!'on the ' Cumulative Check List of JaP~nAs Irises ' pnblishe<i by the A.I . S . and I
SAnd 0:' t.h-'1.n1~~ to f·te . HOHard l'lt'ook 1.n lulil his staff Hhl) assist, I personally HOLUd be lost
without it .
I I'\ll:>t tell you about one p] ant Hhich ha. '! "3 blooms In June last year, t hen , in September
it bloomerl a:~ain , arYl l;~S stil l there in late October \'Ihen the f r ost s came . This variety is
cdled ' -~xl\be:;~ant Cha nt ry ' one of 7)r . Cllrrier 11c::Wens cultivars. !lOH a.ptly named i t just
coulrl not. b~ nore exuberant !
I l:ont:'lcr if many of our !I(embers knou ' 'rUchmonrl Park ', ? , tSoo acres , ,rith thousands of
oak tr:'"l(!rl, hun,l roos of years oln. Herds of cleer roam :free , quite unafraid. l"art of the 1-'ark
(!~O i"crcs) have been fenced off as a woodlllnrl r.arden . Here springs feed small st reams , which
in their t'u.'n fill tHO small lakes , i t is called ' The IS<tbella Plantation ', Canellias ,
Azalen:;,; nn" 1ho';odenr1rons @bo unrl, a l so NagnoliRs . The streams are mostly pl aJ:t cd "I1th
siblric<, arr~ pseuc1a corus Iris. LRst ye:rr I flonatefl ?!~O Japanese I r ises to ' the Isabella ' . In a
f e w years I hope they will I'I\Ake a gooo start , <I,On p;ive rleasure to t he many people IIho can
rOP..M thc i' ,'e~. -('Tee . ' The IsabelJa ' nAtes back to lB41. ThR Park ,(hich conta.ined tho Palace of
·Uchnonn built by Henry VIII about 15'}O , Has his hunting groun,d . It 1s n place of pzace And
tranc:tuilit :!, "At no c) ose to I.. ondon .
In

19'~1~

import n.':~

(ThnnJ: you :loT_'Tlan . hope YOLlr ensat.as no very Hell. ,T .T . )
:;. -~, *****iI**;o;·*****-~***** ******
<)~I .... n1.ev

*** *-~ **<' *-~ ",*it** ******** *'" ***·IHf

'fill<'lIl:R N,rr.sp.r. y.

:n r;ttlrtel our ihtrsery 10; .VP-P.TS MO. Prior to this I Md rIlR nRp.;p.cl El cut flmrer nursery . At
first we 'ft'ell lettuce nnrl chr.V'Y,nthemums , but uith J boys ann a Ki r l . thiu HAS just too llIuch ,
so aftc1:' C; 'jearr:. I ~Ient. to "'ark fa,," the locn 1. I'RrkH !t: Ameni ties services. These 5 years Here
more lilt;- n n f'_pprentlcesl)ip. 1'1\,1\ loo:terl after t he Hllt'sery and we adjusten o ur croppone; to
tomatoes l be'lcling plRntl'\. )·l.v ".l,lp.st son ,ioined u s Ann I sh,rter] a ha nr'!icapped 1 Ground
mAintenance '1ervice . lftisinp.; Oil'>' own snmmer Antl ~utumn ber1rlifIR plantro kept liS Hell occupien.
Irises really caught my "Jy~ ? ,y ears ap;o at l,rJ isley , t.he.', Here r,ermAnica.s- seeds Here sown !
LRst spring He ope nerl OilY." f!:AtA5 to thp. retRil b:'Floe , planted u p the entrance roan . Being a
little off the beaten tTl'\ck Wo') wanterl somethi~ rl1ffp.rent to att rl1.ct. ~le have 5 horses in the
stable art'!fl , ~<;;upply of Gorl ' s natll"C'l\l I\bllnrlflnc~ has been dup, 1.n. Our theme is go ing to be
il"C'oUl'Yl the Genur:; Iris , hope thRt t his will slow me (lown SOfl'\8I1hat !
( All ROOO plshes to yOIl both , nnn I hope that yOIl Mve great success with those Iri s seeds
you have bo~~ht . You wil l finn that we have now had more in since you wrote In. J .T.)
****,*******-11*-11 *"*******-11 *it**tI*tI-.I*,,~****tI*-JI***-lI _*1It1,o1 ** .•-.. ~

The 'i"o'lD Lihri"Y'fl'{ .
";e'·vlcp. is fr ee to 1I . K.nembers on1 9' Sent 1st . Clflss, 11embers pay postage . If ' on loan ',
t.hey \fill be sent as soon AS possibl e . Limit 1h clnys . Senn request if extensi on rcqu1.rcd .
Books nunt. bp. properl y PA,ckfYl and returnerl Ca"C'rip("e Pain t o: 11"('5 . ,1ennifer Hewitt , S . S. k J . Li brarinn , ' lIayr;Arth ', Cleeton St . Hary. CLE:QB.URY
[·10'1THI:::R . ~forcs . j)'f1J~ C~II .
( Any co-rres~oril ence pI eAse senil S.A. '"! .)
Publ t cntions.
/Ilrhabetical Tabl e Roil Cultivation Cuirle to the ~pecies. (B.I.8 .) (';6gr. )
Clllt 0:' IrisAs . (Bearn)a~s). (n.L~)') ('56r.r).
Guir1a to the Pacific Co;:u'\t Iris . (B.LS . ) (l1'3r,r.)
Irlnes for. t h e i1ater Gamen . ('iLLS.) (.st>p;r . )
KnoH YOIlI' Ir.ises, (New Zealann Iri s Soclet.y) . (7Xr. )
RRisinr; Idr;es f:!"om Seen No.? (B .I. S . )

•

rage .

10.

The GenII;' Iris. Sub-::;ection SibiricBe . (fLI . :;, ) (56I":T . )
The Spuria -Irises- 1ntroiluctlon ~ VaC"ietFll Listing 19135 . (.' .. : .~'i'oreman. U. 'i.A.) (252gr.)
The ':;. 'l. t, .J . List of PHci fie COfl.st Hybrirh; - 1090.
The CUffill1n.ti'le check List of ,)i be't"ian Ir.!::;. (l!. S . f>.. lC)R0.) (2 copies).
" 1ev15ion of the Pacific Coast Irises (Lee H. Lenz. U. S .A. )
lIybriribatio n an:'! '1peciation in the Pacific C01'\st Irises. (Lee H. I,env.. U. :1.A . )
Prof . ~r . I! ./>.. S1. I~mer.y ' s Papers on 1. pseuriR.enru~ ;wrl I.Germanica vor "lW.•
.Journal for the Siberian Iris Society . (H.8./I . ) (THicp."l. 'tear.)
(\J.8 .f. . ) (T\fiee a Ye."lT.)
gevieH of the Society for Japanese Iri ses . (Il.S.A.) (T wice a Year .)
Almanac for Pacific Coast Nativl'! Ir.ises. (Il.fLA.) (Twlce a Year. )
Ne~lsletter of the Spuda Iris ~)ociet.Y.

All Back lTumbers of th e 8. S . & .1. Nel-lsletters since N76.
nook~ .

SiberiR.n Irises by Currier tkEwen . (U , 8 .II.) ( 17.5Kt' . )
(Ct. Briblin .) (1~20gr.)
The Japanese Iris by Cur.rier I1c8Hp.n . (U.S .A. ) (7flOgr . )
'1'he Iris o:r Fritz Kohlein . (Germany , Rnp;lish TranslBtion .) (990gr.)
~ . H . S. ' Irises' by S.Linnp.,~ar &; J .lIel1itt . (Gt . ~ritain.)
' 1r1:185 ' by Harry RanrlalJ. . (C t . Britain.)
The Iris b J' N ,1,es11e 0jlVP. . (Ct, "BritaIn. )
(:ro t-:ln~ I~d"e::; by G. E.Cassiil.v am'! S, J,inn"'..p;Br.

Tre."l surer ' g ilp.Qort.
I trCOJf,?, MT!) r::XP8tmITURE ACCOmTI' ,'01 THE Y!!:AR B1fDED 31st.
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signed Adrian Hhlttaker .
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The

Fo'.1. o~lil"'.~

***** ********** ***** ** *** **** * * ***** ***,. ** ****-11·***-* ... 4* *';H:"* *,(-~~Hf

"Back Numbers of the NeHsletters are Fl.vaila.ble;-

Original V)76.(20p) . Feb . lqR2 . (l~Op). Feb. 1Qf35.(.50p) . July 1986 , Feb, 1991. aml Feb . 1989,
July 19138 . 1i!.re aJ.I at(50p) July. 1990 , feb , 1991, July . 199 1, Feb. 1992 arA all(75p .)each,
:le also haY:"": D. I . S.Publicati ons.

t';!g e . 1'(.
I.l 8t

of ).1"0'9(""'" , (HomA).

11r . p . flll ::n:y, 19? , lJal sall Rd . (lLDRI OCE . Nr.tlt.LSAJ,J.. . \/S9 OB1~ .
' Aq uatic C ('!nt:,~c ' LOwlham l1:oarl . 'AllLCOT~ . Notts . IIGlh '-;T .
I·lr • .J . I\:-.hforoi , ' DienvAle ', ~ilndoun Farn Lane , N/IIllN. 8cotland .
J·lr . & H-,~F; . I.Tlf'.:D.c (N) . Suanle.v Village Nursery . Suanley Village Rd . SlIanl ey Vil188 e , Kent
B'l8 7tnl.
/·1r . J . ne.."I.t t i(~ , 10 , Sinc h.ir Court , Durranhi ll Rd. C A RL I SL~ . CA l 25U .
:1r. &: !lrs . B .C . 13au.~ he n , ' Copper Beec hes', Nort h I:ml La n!';! , TlO:!NE, OIlPIIIG'I'Ot1. l~e nt . BR6 7HC .
~eA.Vc1' ',Iat cr ?lant &. Ji'ish ;~nrm. J,t rl . Enstbourne !1rl . ( f, 2?) . HClIchapel. LINGFIEL D. Sy.!1!17 61[[,.
;-tIrs . /I . '91,,1!1CO 'I!hite , 7';.> , SO llth Hill Park , LOIIDON tr.ll ?SN . (JapAnese Iri s fJ PCCiRl1St . )
',lr :o; . ~1. Bonr: , ' Olmeiln. ·, f;'",rrv I,Ane , t1eri:llenhAm . npU,Q;I . BllCks . RT.7 ?E''::: .
l1rs . 1' . 13ro'ln (H) . (V . H. Hlll"lphrey). ' ;l estlees FAT"I'I'I '. J.o,~more Lane , ,1:::STc:OTT . DO~lCn,'G . S,y.RII41.1N.
!1r . ,l . C~T"tp.r . (Jn . ' flmmen c'R"('I'icns ' , l)1~ITliOll. Nr . TAVIS1'OC}: . Devon. FL 19OtTC .
J.lnL P. T.Col!'! , 'I oM ', Jooola nrJ::;. ' St, MHxy . Ne/mmy, "'lerks.
Hr.s . V. 800 'c, (H) . ' Stll11nr:flr-f'lt Longc n urseries ' .rrILJ..n~ Gfl.~i,T . YORK . Yo t 6a,l .
Prof . !, '1r5 . 'r) . /I .l1 lxon . tl,[a1nut CottflP-;e ', 1. rle wArk r'ri ve , .JHITH:n'.j . JITtli) ,'lL M!') . T&1 . ]t'i670A.
~lr . ' !"'ir!] . ') . ;:' . D:h:arrl s , • 811 vp.r Oi rches' , 'J , ~rcck "':1.1'1'1 La ne , T,W '~1 j{1\ 1·1. t!OH.lIJH . :. !W6C 1 .
lIT . l; :~r.<; . 'I . 'i"J.etchf!T" , ' J:elol-ln~ I, l ~n i F, hton (cl. ],l'ITL~ I\'TI'ON. SI!l''rOil CO LD FI..!:I~:l . ;1 .n. B ?I ~ J ~NX .
11TS . l! . 7'2,'(1$e..,.. , ' Ba r shRl"I House ', :101ln(luoOO , [l uckIer' s La ne, KINGS LANCLI!:Y . Herts . ~! lIj. eD~ .
r'1rs. E. Friimkal , 11; Rotherfi eld Rd . Cr\'nHAL'l'ON. ' lurrf'l'y. 81153nr'l .
111:'5 . 1',' r:abb, lP, Hoorhidp. Clo ~e , BRrnehurst , B!!D\L::'Y HrJl'l'Jr. Kent. ]),,76JY.
Ilr. G. r.o~rl~r:l , 25 , llorni ngt o n f'{cl . CHINGF01D. LONIX'JI1 . ID' ~X.
:·trs. ! 1.Gla:hl~'n , 0:) . f' , J.. o~ Acre , BINGHAl1. nott s . l!G 11f:1SE .
Hrs . If . (:oo(bin (Vice ChRirman) . ' Corncr CottRP;c ', 3chool 'Rd . mR Y-~t - EJ)IftIfTl)S . Sfl k oIl')1 2RT .
l·i X's . J . r .Gn:y , ' Grayr;arry ', n, ch urchill ll:l . t.T,DRII1G ~ . 1/ ALSALL . H'J90IlG.
Hr . to •.1 . r:-::-cen , J~J , Vi ol et Hill , FQ9r::sr TO ~ItL 1,1t\ NSF'IZr.~ . :iotts . UG 190AT .
11rs . .T .Hp-TJitt , (L ibraria n) , ' littyr,fl.rth ', Cl eet.l') n 'it . !fary, CI, EDBIMY JII)'l1'I ltEn . KI"!J!JE!UHNS1';~l .
nY1I ~ ()1!1 . ( ~i beri a n Specico.1ist).
' lr~ . .l . : '00;:'00 ,
' ':'he Knoll', Horthllood Green , y/ s;,'!'BU'lY - Otl- n;;vmm . Glos . rJ..l! ~ lIm .
The Han~er ' Hollybush Carden &: Aquatic Centre ', ',/nrstones Rd. SliAREDON. CHESLYN HAY.
WOLV ERHAMPrON. ~1 .1L ~1V10 6UF .
Hr . B.Jewkes, 20 , tlombourne Park, WOMBOURNE. WOLVEllHAHPrON. W50NA.
Mrs. F.Jon es , 'Shrubland ', Wi ndmill Lane, BerksHell,BALSALL COMMON. COVENTRY. CV 77GW .
Mrs. R. Jones , 87 , Ack Lane East, Bramhall, STOCKPORT. Ches. SK72BH.
r~r . P. Maynard, 4). Sea Lane, GORI NC- by-SEA. WORTHING. S ussex. RN 124Q.D .
SqL¥:ln. Leader M.B. McCarthy, 31. Northern Ave. H~LOW. Beds. SG166ES .
Mr. T .Nap l eton, 14 , SaHsbury Ave . EAST LEAKE . LOlGIlDOROlGH. Leics. LE126NJ.
Miss. P. Olver , 'The Garden Ho use '. Angley Park, CRANBROOK. Kent. TN 172PN .
' Patchi ngs Farm Art Centre' (Mr . C.Wood). Oxton Road, CALVERTON. Notts . NG146NU.
Mr. N. Payne , (N) . 84, Whatel y Ave. MERTON PARK. LONDON. SW209NU.
l~rs . LRadford, :A, Repton Rd. WESI' BRIWFORD . NOTTINGHAM. NG27EJ.
Mr. A.Robbins , (N). 'Grosvenor Tropicals', 160-162, Beersbridge Rd. BELFAST. B?68AE.
' Rose Cottage Growers'.(N). (Mr . &: Mrs.P. Mclnnes). Nursery. ~~in St. NORTH MUSKHAM. Notts.
I

NG2J 6GR.

Mr.

C. Rose , 26, Devonshire Rd. BRISTOL. BS67NJ.
Dr. S.P.Ruffles . 18, Bluebell Rd . Walsa11 Wood , WALSALL . West Midlands. W8g2BB.
Mr. J . Russell, 47, Station Rd . NEW BARNEr. Herts. ENS1PR .
Mrs. S .Ryd er, 'Toadshole Cottage', Old Rd. Feering. COLCHESTER . Essex . CO)9RN .
russ. N.S, Scopes , 'Larch Cottage ', 68 , Somerset Rd. NFl'I BARNEr. Herts. EN'515D.
IUss. E.Sharland, ' Broad View', Farnborough Common, FARNBOROU::;H. Kent. BR67BH.
Dr. J .A. Smart, (N). 'I'larwood H111 Gardens', BARNSTAH.E. Devon. EX314EB.
Mr. I.Smith, 35, Abbey Rd. Westmoors, FERNDOWN. Dorset. BH220AX.
Mr. G.S·pencer , (N) . 'Croftway Nursery ', Yapton Rd. BAR NHAM. BQGNOR REnIS. W.Sx . F0220BH.
Hrs. GooT .Trevithick, 86 a , Gra ntham Rd. RAOCLIFFE-ON-TRENl'. NOTTINGHAM. Ng12 2HY.
( Hon . Secty/Treas.)
r'lr. D.A.Trevlthic k.(Hob. Seed Distbn . Officer.) address as above.
Hrs. fLSta'ples , (N). 'Coach Gap Nurseri es', LANGAR. Notts.
Mrs . B .Tir.unerma n, (N). 'Timmerman's Roses', Wood borough Rd . LOWDHAM. Notts .
~!rs. G.Watkins , 9 , Sheroourne Rd . WEST BRI~ FORD. NOTTINGHAM. NG27BN .
Nrs. H.T ubbs , 9, Lingfiel d Rd. WIMBLEDON COMJII)N. LONDON . SW 19OQU.
Mr. H.Webster, 5 , Gladstone St . HEANOR. Derbys. DEl'l5 7FW .
Mr. D.~!heatcroft, (N). ' Ecopla nt e, Shrubs Ltd.' Flawforth Lans, RUDDINGTON . Notts.
Mr. A . E .~lh1ttaker, (Chairman). 'Chestnuts', H11den Way, LITTLEI'ON. WINCHESTER, Hants. S0226QH.

(Spuri. Specialist) .
(cont.)

!'age!

US.

Hrs. L . ~lilkins, 17, Lancaster Ave. ALORIIGE. fiALSALL. W.H. US98RE.
Mrs. M. llilson, 27, Holcombe Close, ASPLEY. NOTTINGHAM. NGB ~U.
11r. & '''rs . R.E.lHlson, ' Daleshead ', 100, Blackburn Rd. CHORLEY. Lancs. PR68rJ .
(Pacific Coast Specialist.)
Mr. & Hrs. R.~lise, 197, 'fhe Parkway. IVER HEATH . IVER. Bucks. SLOORQ.
Dr. R.Uoods, 5 , Coppice l.ve. Great Shelford, CAMBRIIGE. CB2 5AQ .
Mr. S.Yotk, (N). 'Bardill's Roses', Yt, South Street, DRAYCOTT. Derbys. DE73PF.
Hrs. J • Young , ' Kiln Cottage', 33, Park H111, WHEATLEY. Oxfordshire. OX53INE.
(Please check to see if your address is correct, including the Postal Code!)

************************************************
List of Overseas Members .
Frau. M.Ahlburg, Hohes Feld 22, 3171 Rotgesbuttel. Germany.
Herr. E. Berl in CN). Postfach 11 55, D-?950 BiberacrVRiss, Germany.
Dr. T .Tamberg, Zimmerstr. 3. 100 Berlin 45. Germany (N).
Herr. E.Schuster (N). Post Gadebahn, 2711 AUGUSTENHOF~ Germany.
M. J . Peyrard, 101, Ave de la Republi~ue, 38170, SEYSSINET PARISEr. France.
Dr. & Hrs. J. de la Hayze. Seisdam 22. 4331 tn' MIDDLEBURG. Netherlands.
Mrs. I.Brolin, Rausets Bostelle, S24295, Hoerby. Sweden.
f1r. C.Lidner, Herserudsvagen 62, 181 35 Lidingo Sweden.
Prof . Dr. Nasr El-Emery Phd. Vice Dean, Faculty of Pharmacy, Assiut University, 71516
ASSlur. EllYl't.
Mr. & I1rs.T.Abrigo,(N) . 'Chehalem Gardens', P . O.Box 693 NEl>lBERG. Oregon.97132 0693. U.S.A.
Mr. R.Bauer.(N). 'Ensata Gardens', 9823, E.Michegan Ave. GALESBERG. f.lI. 49053. U.S.A .
address as above.
Hr. J .Cobl e, (U) .
Mr. H.Cook, 639, Portland Drive,LEXINGTON. Kentucky. 40503-2161. U.S.A .
!1r. H.Brookins, t! 75 H, 14257, North Point Drive, [1ENOJ.1E:E' FALLS. Hisconsin 53051. U.S.A.
Hr. A.Cronin, Route 1 Box J5-B ALAl"O. TEXAS 78516-9801. (Nov-Apl) .
otherwise

10920 Oakwood Rd. ROSCOMMON. M.I . 48653-9309.
•

Miss. H.Grier , 4671, Palm Ave. YORBA LINDA. California. 92686. U.S.A.
Mr. B.R.Hager, (N). 'Melrose Gardens', 309, Best Road South, STOCKYON. California 95205.U.S.A.
Mr. L.T.Fry, 4, Renata Court , NOVATA. California 94947. U.S.A .
Mr. B.C.Jenkins. 91~26 East Tapaka Drive, SCOITSDALE. AZ. 85255.U.S.A .

Don & Bobbie Shepaxd, (N). 3342 W. ORANGEWOOD. PHOENIX. AZ. 85051. U.S .A .
Mr. F .IHckenkamp, 10521 , Bellarose Drive, SUB CITY. AZ. 85J51. U.S.A.
Mr. C .f1a.han, CN). ' The Iris Pond', 7311, Churchill Rd. McLEAN. Virginia. 22101. U. S.A.
(}ll,M). Dr. C. t1cEwen (N). ' Seaways ', SOurH HARPsWELL. Maine. 04079. U.S.A .
Mrs. Shirley Pope,(N), 'Pope's Perrenials', 39, Highland AVe. GORHAM. Maine . 04038. U.S.A.
Mr. D.Niswonger,(N). 'Cape Iris Gardens', 822, Rodney Vista Blvd. CAPE' GIRARDEAU. MO.

63071. U.S.A.
Mrs. C.Andrew Uarner, 16815, Falls Rd. UPFERCO. Maryland . 21153. U.S.A.
Denver Botanic Gardens, 909, York st. DENVER. CO. 80206. U. S .A.
Mr. D.~terson, 1870 25th. Ave. COLUMBIA. NE. 8601 U.S.A.
Mr. Marty Schafer, (N). Joe Pye Weed Nursery, 377, Acton street, CARLISLE. MA. 01741. U.S .A .
Mr. Hiroshi Shimizll, 3-6-21, AIHARA, SAGAMlHARA-SMI. KANAGODA-KEN. 229. Ja"p an.
Mr . A. Norency, 4, Lafontaine Baie Commeau. QUEBEx::. 64Z 219. Canada .
Mr. C.!1ountford, P.O.Box 265 EPPING. N. S.W. 2121. Australia.
Mr . T.Nottle, 11alnut Hill, 5, Walker St. STIRLING. 5152. South Australia.
Mrs . F.Love, (Pres. N. Z.lris Socty.), 11 , Frederick St . CARTERTON . HAIRARA. N.Island. N. Z.
Mr. P.Richardson, (Treas,N.Z.lris Socty.), 78, Thackeray St. uPPER MUTT. New Zealand.

**************************************************
Mr. Akira Horinaka, (Pres J.I.Socty.) 3-9 Tanamachi 6 Chome Minima- Ku. OSAKA. Japan.
Contacts Overseas.
Editor Spuria NeHsletter .;f .Carole Spiess, 62q4 "N. 15th._Ave._ PHoEN1X. AZ._ 85015.
-:
ID:Utor of Siberian.
Mrs. J .Hollingworth, 120, Sherwood Rd . EAST WILLIAMSTOWN.m. 48895- ilSA.
Editor Japanese Review, Evelyn White, RFD 2 Box 980, AUBURN. ME. 04210. U.S.A.
Editor Soc . for P.C.I. Lewis. O.Lawyer, 43J30akhill Rd. OAKLAND . California. 94605. U.S .A.
Almanac,

*****************************************************

*

Please note the New Editor of the Spuria Newsletter.
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Contacts in Societies & Groups.
President B.I.S,
Mr. B.Price, 'Falstaff Cottage', Barrow Green Rd. OXTEn. Surrey. RHO ONJ.
Secretary B.I.S.
Mr. P .R.Maynard,
address as list.
Secty.Species Group. Mrs. M.Fraser,
address as list.
Secty. Kent Group.
Mrs. M.Tubbs,
address as list.
Secty. Mercia Group. Mrs. E.Wise,
address as list.
Secty. !'[&M.Group .
Miss SU'Z Wins'pear, 2/6J Park Ave. BAROOURNE .WORCESTER. WRJ 7AJ.
Secty. Rem. Group.
Mr. P.Allery
address as list.
B.LS.Publications. Mr. N . ~latkins , J1, Larkfield Rd. FARNHAM. Surrey. GU9 ?DB ,

************************************************************
Seed Distribution.
Seeds are 2,·p. per packet, unless otherwise statedlPlease send to:Mr. D yid Trevithick 86
Gr nt m Rd
DCLIFFE-ON-TRENT . NOTTINGHAM. NG12 2HY.
Marked
very small quantity ,
small,
medium, p. plenty. Alternatives on (vs .)
please.
LAElfIGATAE.
I. laevigata blue (vs). I.laevigata Alba (vs). I .laevigata blue & white mxd.(s). Semperflorens
I. pseudacorus (p). I.pseudacorus (p). Cream Forms (p). 'Primrose Monarch' (vs) . 'Ilgeng old(vs)
E.Turnipseed (p) . 'Golden Queen ' (p). ' Sulphur Queen' (vs).
1. versicolor (p). Var. Kermisina Cp). ' Cat Moussam' Cp). 'Rosea' (vs). 'Claret Cup' (vs).
' Rougette ' (s). IIhite, lavender veins (vs). Pale Blue (vs). versicolor mixed (s).
I . vi~ginica (vs). 'Gerald Darby' (vs). I.shrevel (vs).
Specials at JOp. per -packet:t. versicolor Assorted (vs). I. versicolor'Murrayana ,( vs). t. v. 'f1urrayana x 'Little Rhyme'( vs).
1. versicolor 'Hysterio us "10ni9ue', you will find the entry at the foot of Page,'la.
ENSATA.
I. ensata mixed (s). American Hybrids (vs). Diploid s mixed (vs). I. ensata ' Banners on Parad e' ( s)
I . ensata 'Agripplne' (vs), I,lactea (s). For more Ensatas see under C. McEweo's sp. List,
SERIES SIBIRICAE.

1. sibir1ca Tetraploid Hybrids,{s). 40. chromosomes mixed (s). Lsibirica 'Al1:e.'(vs). 'White'
Mixed Diploids (vs). Mixed Red Diploids (vs). Large Blue Tetraploids (vs). Wild Form(vs). Mxd.
'Avon' (vs). 'Belfast' (vs). 'Clee Hills' (s). 'Cleeton Buff' (s). 'Castle Grace' (vs),'Caesar'
'Ac uta' (vs). 'Dance Ballerina Dance' (s). 'Dreaming Yellow' (vs). 'Etagon' (vs). 'Fourfold
'White' (s). 'Hubbard' (vs). 'Lavender Bounty x (s). 'Laurenbuhl' Cs). 'Orville Fay' (s). 'Mrs.
Rowe' (vs). 'Fanny Heidt' (vs). 'Rejoice Always' (vs). 'Remember' (vs). 'Silver ruge' (p).
'Soft Blue' (vs). 'Sole Command' (vs). 'Teal Velvet' (vs). Tealwood ' (vs). 'Papillon' (vs).
'Tro·pic Night' (vs) . 'Wiltrud Gissel' (vs). and 'My Love' (vs).See also Currier's List.
I. chrysographes x chrysofors (s). chr. 'Black Knight' (vs~' I.delavayU (s). L sanguinea (vs).
I . dykesii x ' clarkei(vs).
SERIES SPIJRIAE .
I.aurea (vs). I.orientalis (s). I.c rocea (vs). carthalinae Alba(vs). halophila (p).kernariana
sintenisii (s). musulmanica (s), sogdiana Cs). graminea (vs). S. mixed yellow brown & reds Cs)
Hybrids. 'Adobe SWlset', 'Abo Ob ', 'Bali Bal!', 'Baby Chick','.Barbara's Kiss', 'Border Town',
'Calor Focus', 'Countess Zeppelin':Easter Colors', 'Eleanor Hill', 'Gentry' ,'Irene Benton',
'Struttin & Struttin','Pieces of Eight','Universal Peace', 'White Summer', and many more ••.
SERIES CALIFORNICAE.

'Rhetts r·lemory' (vs) . 'Las Olas' (s). 'Western Queen x Night Messenger' (vs).'Banbury Pageant'ys
I.douglasiana x. (vs). I.innominata x douglasiana (vs). 'Agnes James ' (vs). Peach (vs). Mixed{p
C
i e ' S· eei
Collection t 0
er
cket:Sibiricas. 'Ever Again', 'Blue Forty', T88
x Purple Tet. T88/1 earlyret. T75/81 1st with
gold edge, Returning Tide x, 89/108 Handsome pinkish Di p. 'Violet Joy' x.
Ensatas.
89/2(2). ' Spring Time Snow x self. ~ Pink Dip. 89J19c Best Pink Dip. ~
Excellent Pink Dip. ~ Cross of 2 excellent Dips. 92/81'Seisynogon x unknown x Kiri Gasumi'
~ Excellent Pibk Dip. ~ Best marbled blue Dip~l77 Miniature. Selected ensatas.
[Wehave a rare opportunity here to try some of Curriers latest cultivars, and we do thank
him for the privilege. Most of them have only a few seeds, so it is on the usual 1:e.ssis
that they will-be sent out.)
Once again, no room to include extracts from your letters, so i t will be the July NIL. Thanks
for all your efforts, and for the seeds. Ife have not had many plants sent in this yea.r, but
there have been so many other demands. Perhaps I could a.sk you to remember us when you are
dividing your plants later on please. We return your Postage as usual.
Bye Bye for now. Joan.

~

